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ERL7N MONEY QUEUE ierliners living In the Russian sector of the city patiently Walt In line
to exchangetheir moneyfor new EasternZonal currency put Into circulation June24 by the Russians.
The exchange placeIs the office-o- f the "Berliner Stadkonter," the Berlin counting house. (AP

CARGO PLANES

Allies ExpectedTo Demand
Lifting Of Berlin Blockade

Truman Signs

Six Billion ECA

Bill Info Law
,. - .

Juj-3re;ft- er, dally the Western powers
98 MUkm foreign aW program se--i

came law today.
PresidentTruman signedthe ap--

propriattenbill swingiag America's
fall lerce late the
world economic pregrara. is H$
tory.

It pledgesto WesternEuropeand
Tar Eastern countries to spend
within 25 months within a .year if

sary this .vast sum in the
of recovery, a . pelitical

freedom.
Authors of the bill also made it

clearthe intent also Is to Ihrow up J

a "barrier against the spread of
communism.

la a statement the Presidentsaid
the appropriation represents"the
combined judgment andwill 01 me
executive and the Congress."

The Presidentsaid that the ac
tkn. "furnishes concrete evidence
and assuranceto the free peoples
of the world that we stand ready
to work side by side with them to
preseredemocratic Institutionsin
stability and peace."

New Pool Looms

In Scurry Area
Possibility of a new oil pool in

southwesternScurry county loomed
today xm the basis of showingsby
the Sun Oil No. 1 Emil SchatteL

The test, seven miles southwest
of Snyder, has madeshows from
a lime formation which is not yet
identified as to geological age.

The project ran a drillstem- - test
C.816-3- feet The toolwas open two-hour- s

and therewasa good blow of
air at surface from the start. Gas
showed to the top in 46 minutes.
Recovery was 270 feet of clean

ty oil and 250 Jeet of oil
and gas cut drilling mud. Open
flowing bottomhole pressurewas
150 "pounds, shut-i- n bottom hole
pressureafter 15 minutes was 2,-7-

pounds.
The project then coredat 6,537-4-2

feet with recovery of two feet 1

of saturatedlime.
A drlQstem test' was taken from

.816-4-2 feet and the tester was
opeatwo hours. There was a blow
of air immediately and gas came
to the surface in 88 minutes. Re-
covery was 200 feet plus or clean
ell. and 350 feet of oil and gas-c- ut

drilling mud. Open flowing bottom
hole pressurewas 270 pounds and
shut-i- n bottom hole cored from
C.S42-C-7 feet with recovery of a
loot of soft, saturatedlime. The
saturationin this core was better
than thosetaken in the higher sec-
tion. Another core was started at
6,847, It is probable that when the
currentcore is pulled another drill-ste-m

test will be tried.
The prospector is 1,990 feet from

the south andwest lines of section
1ES-9- H&TC

In extreme northern .Howard
county. Seaboard No. 1 W. C.
Campbell,1,966 feet from the south
and east lines of section
T&P, waited for cement to set
around seven-inc- h string before
drilling plug Tuesday at 7,844 feet.
It has flowed at the rate of ap--
Tjraximatplv 1.000 harrl nor riav
"im tcstbg IB-lo- ot si fay so far, '

FLY IN FOOD

ByThAocltdPn
Diplomats In Washington predicted' today, the U. S., Britain and

France would demandIn Moscow a lifting of the Russianblockade on
Berlin.

The.squeeze,tightest of the cold war, looked like an effort to evict
the Western powers and make Berlin the capital of. a Communist

WASHINGTON,

iBeet.amfeitiaw

stateof East Germany.
Up to 120 IT. S. planes were

1 flying, food and. necessitites into
Berlin. The U. S. sent 39 more
Cr54'.Skymasters to Germany to
ease the growing, shortages. But
all $he air transportcould handle

l'Htrt trartinn rf tht 9 ftrtft franc

formerly moved into Berlin by
rail.

The Russians blocked railwav
traffic through their zone to Ber--

TITO HIT
PRAGUE, Chechoslovakia,

JuneX. to The communistcom-infer- m

charged today Yugoslav
cmmtnists had departed from
the Marx-Leni- n line and that
their leaders, Including Premier
Marshal Tito, pursued a hateful
policy toward Soviet Russia.

lin after the WesternAllies refused
last week to accept Russian oc-

cupation money as the sole cur
rency for Berlin.

There was no sign that the Al
lies would do other than stand
fast in Berlin. Rationing and a
strict austerity program were in
effect.

Moscow asserted through the
Tass news agency the Western
powers were to blame for the re
ductions in coal, steel and food
supplies in Berlin.

A British Foreign Office spokes
mansaid yesterday in London that
the western nations were consid
ering a direct "approach"to Mos
cow, evidently in an effort to ob
tain an order from Premier Stalm
wllch would reverse the Soviet
policies in Berlin and ease the
highly dangeroussituation,develop-flu- g

there.
State Department officials had

no comment on the British state
ment.

Texas JayCeesWill
Fight Fly Menace

WICHITA PALLS, June 28. W--The

Texas Junior Chamber of
Commercewill fight flies through
out the state as one of its major
projects for the next year.

A new board of directors, meet--
lag for the first time" hereyester
day, decided to hold the "fly free
campaign"at the urging of George
O. Baird of Shreveport, La., form-
er state executive secretary of
Texas Jaycees.

The directors voted to continue
pressing for reforms of the state
prison system.

StrangerTakesJewelry

HOLLYWOOD, June 28. (J

Two youngsters counted. $10
profit today from a game of
hide-and-se- ek with a stranger
but the parents of one of the
lads figured their loss at $17,-5-00

worth of jewelry.
Howard Weinberg,9, and his

playmate, Roger Camras, 8,
were alone In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Ben J. Weinberg Sat-
urday afternoon when a man
came to the door and an-

nounced himself as ''Mr. Rob-bln- ,"

a friend of Howard's
father. r

Then, police related, the man
asked the boys if they could
use $10 apiece."The lads said
sure.

PALESTINE

Bernadoffe

Will Present

PeacePlan
RHODES, June 28 l The Unit-

edNationsPalestine mediator says
his proposals for a ."basis for fur-
ther discussion" toward peacewill
be handed Arab and Jewish offi-

cials today or tomorrow.
The mediator, CountFolke Berna-doit-e,

told a news conferencehere
last.night both partiesmust begiv-

es the. suggestions at the same
.time andwill decidewith him when
to publish-- them.

At the UN's Lake Successhead
quarters, both the Bernadotte for-

mula and the reaction of the dis
puting parties are expected to be
known, before the end ofthe week.

Bernadotte indicated his propos-
als are not a hard-and-fa- st,

peaceplan. He said,
"both parties have the right to
come forward with counter sugges-
tions."

Israeli experts who have talked
with Bernadotte on Rhodesare to
go back to "Tel- - Aviv with his ideas
today, he said. They plan to travel
with John Reedman of Bernadot--
te's staff and Col. Thord Bonde,
chief of UN truce observers, in
Bonde's plane.

Arab experts herewill not leave
until they learn definitely where
Arab League delegates are meet
ing tomorrow, the mediator said.

The league'ssecretarygeneral,
Abdel Rahman Azzam Pasha,said
last night its political committee
will meet tomorrow in Cairo.

ActrtssAlttrs Name
To Avoid Confusion

HOLLYWOOD, June 28. W- -
Danlsh-bor-n Actress Osa Massen
is changing her name after eight
years as a feature film player be
cause shesays people confuseher
with Actresses Ona ,'Munson and
Dona Massey.

She saidyesterday she will seek
court approval of the name of
StephaniePaull, which she already
has adopted professionally.,

"Okay," said the stranger,
"we'll play hide and seek. I'll
hide the $10 bills and If you
kids can find them you can
keep them. Now go into the

' bathroom and close your
eyes." - -

The boys did and upon the
signal from the .stranger they
began the search.-- While they

..were looking, "Mr. Robbins".
departed.

Later, Howard's parents re-
turned, Mrs. Weinberg report-
ed a $10,000 platinum and dia-
mond bracejet and a $7,500 dia-

mond ring missing from a jew-
el box.

But under,the box was a $10
' bill. '

YOUNGSTERS PROFIT FROM GAME

PARENTS COUNT $17,500 LOSS

f

Machinegun

Gang Eludes

Huge Man-Tra- p

BanditsMay
Hay Escaped
Ring By Train

CHICAGO; June28. U&--
Five machinegun "bandits
who held up an alleged-- gam-

bling and handbook.spot Sat-

urday and shot two police-

men in a running.gun battle
appeared today to have
eluded the. biggest man-tra-p

in Cook County history.
Police expressedbelief the gun-

men slipped out of a ring of 200

officers on a freight train after
they had been surrounded in a
nearbystone quarry- - in the south-
western section of the county.

Treasury agents and police said
they might have found some tell-
tale evidence, however, in guns,
ammunition and the abandoned
car. About $1,000, the bulk of the
holdup loot, also was found with
the guns at a spot where the rob
bers were believed to have forded
the Des Plalnes River in their es-

cape from, the police trap.
The chasebegan as the gunmen

left the holdup, scene. A "child
who said she saw the men shoot
a lock off the door quickly in-

formed a nearby filling station op-

erator who called police..
Sgt. Charles Petersen arrived

as the bandits emerged from the
building. As he stepped from the
car he was felled by two bullets in
the abdomen.

Petersencrawled back into his
car and radioedan alarm..'Lieut
Joseph Clegg and other suburban
LaGrange police took up the chase.
They engagedthe fleeing car in a
gun battle during which Cleggwas
slightly woundedin en arm. '

The fugitives sped on to the
quarry and surrounding swamp-
land where they abandoned the
car.

More than 200 policemen sur
rounded and searched the area
throughout the night. Until dark
ness 11 planes from the Glenview
Naval Air Station circled over the
area in an effort to spot the fugi--
fives.

Filipino Actor

Admits Murder
MANILA, June 28. WU-Auth-

ties said today a Filipino film star
confessedthe knife flaying, of his
beautiful dark-hare- d leading lady,

Lilian Veleb, and her maid.
City Attorney Jose Fernandez

said Narding Anzures,
nero of several of Miss velez'
screen thrillers, admitted plunging
a bunting knife into her while they
sat in her home in Suburban Que
zon City .early Sunday.

The actress' four year-ol-d

daughter, Vivian, tow police earll
er shehad peekedthrough a crack
in ner bedroomdoor about 2 a.m..
and had seen the .skying. Police
said thetot namedAnzures,,a close
friend of the family, as the' slayer.

Fernandez,said he expected to
file chargesagainst the actor later
today. He quoted Anzures as say-
ing:

"I did it I don'tknow what han--
penedor how. I was under a. spell.
x ao xunay things sometimes and
everything just goesblank."

CommunistStrikes
Plaguing Italy

ROME. June 28. W Communist--
led strikes kept Italy on edge to
day despiteweek end settlementof
a food workers' strike, which
threatenedfor a time to einDtv the
nation's cupboards.

A general strike in Pisa nrovinee
entered its fourth day after the In-
dustrial Association arid Chamber
of Labor Representativesfailed to
agreeon demands for rehlrin no
workers laid off by a match fac
tory.

A one-da- y nationwide strike of
food industry workers endedSatur-
day night' after the government
promised to consider wage hikes
andother'demands.

The General Confederation of
Labor (GCIL) has arranged a
week-lon-g calendar of strikes start
ing next Friday.

American Friends
Will Aid Russians

PHILADELPHIA, June 27. (t-f-
The American Friends Service
plans to ship a $25,000 gift of life
saving streptomycin to the Russian
people as "a testimony of good
will."

The Friends Service Committee
yesterdaysaid 3,000 five-gra- m vials
of. the miracle drug would be, dis-

tributed by the Russian Red Cross
and Red Crescent to help "pro-
mote the health of the Russian
people."

RedsBan Wesr Mail
BERLIN, June 28. W The Rus

sians ordered the Berlin city gov
ernment today not. to accept mail
or parcel post with the new West-
ern stamp,

GreatEarth Shocks
Twist Fukui, Japan
SAND BLAST

Winds Chew Up

HowardCotton
With all 'the destructivenessof a sand"blasting machine, winds

chewedup hundred of acres of cotton in Howard county Sunday.
There wasno accurateappraisalof the damageof the abrasivesub-

stitute of what started out presumablyas a typical thundershower.
Instead of rain, however,an old fashioned sandstormblew almost

directly out of the south a rarity of suchdegreethat old timers taxed
- memories to remember anything

Motion Filed

For Rehearing

In Tax Decision
Motion for rehearing has been

filed in the supreme court decision
upholding validity of a school tax
election here last September.

John Coffee, member of the arm
of Coffee. & Coffee, said that a
motion for rehearing was mailed
Saturday.

The court had given only five
days in which to file for a re-
hearing. Ordinarily the time is 15
days, but the court has indicated
that it plans to quit for the sum
mer around July 9.

Coffee said that he hoped the
court would rule on the motion be-

fore it. adjourns.
In a 6-- 3 decision, handed down

June 23, the supreme court held
that the statuterequiring over-ag-e

exemptees,residing in cities of 10,-0-00

or more, to obtain renewals
each year was directory and not
mandatory; Hence, the court held
that a proposal to raise, the tax
rate of the Big Spring Independent
School district from $1 to $1.50 was
defeated by one vote as per the
original count.- - The trial court had
held, in a decision confirmed by
the district court of civil appeals,
that over-ag-e exempteeswho had
voted without renewals had. cast
Invalid votes,without which the tax
issue had carried. The high court
set this aside.

No immediate action is contem--
Iated here pending action by the
court on the rehearing motion,
which, most observers-felt- , would
be denied.

Attlee Requests

Emergency Act

To Quell Strike
LONDON. June 28. W-- Prime

Minister Attlee said today, the gov-

ernment has advised King George
Vl to declare a state of national
emergency to deal with a wildcat
dock strike that threatens the. na-

tion's food supplies. ,
A royal proclamation, the prime

minister told the House of Com-
mons, would empower the govern-
ment to take all steps necessary
to maintain essential food sup-
plies.

Attlee also disclosed that Labor
Minister George Isaacs has been
recalled from a visit to San Fran
cisco to deal with the work stop
page, which spread today to' Ivier- -
pool and Birkenhead. Another
9,000 men walked off the job in
thosetwo cities,

Isaacs, who has beenattending
a meeting of the International La
bor Organization, will return by
plane, Attlee said.

Miss America Is
Now Honeymooning

MEMPHIS, Tcnn., June 28. GB

Newlywed Miss America was re
ported honeymooning in' Havana
today.

The brunette who
won the nation's beauty title last
September Barbara Jo Walker
and Dr. John Vernon Hummel
were marriedhere Saturday.

They slipped away secretly with
out revealing, their plans but the
promotion firm of Early Maxwell
Associates saidthe pair left here
by .plane yesterday, stopped brief-l-y

in New Orleans and then went
on to Cuba.

ChineseCurrency
Makes Recovery

SHANGHAI, June 28. 1&-Ch-ina's

currency made a surprise recov-
ery in value today.

The black market quoted the
yuan at 3,800,000 to $1 after the
earlier runaway 5 million to 1. The
official rate is 474,000 to 1.

ProtestJapAid
TSINGTAO, June 28, ntung

University students to
day began a three-da- y strike in
protest to U.S. aid to Japan,

. luce it.
Fields In the. Elbow and. Lomax

areas were the spawning ground
for the awesomestorm Sundayaft-

ernoon. Great streaks of top-so- il

boiled and rolled and churned sky-

ward like a, giant curtain that re-

duced visibility almost to nothing.
Somecrops managedto weather

the raking in the southwest quar-
ter, but preliminary reports indi-

cated that damage in that sector
was sereve. Lomax had been hit

'Friday evening by such a storm
before an inch or more of moisture
fell. Whether the blow Sunday
sucked out this moisture;was not
learned.

Around Coahoma and R-B-

where standsalreadywere sparse,
considerabledamageresulted from
blowing, accordingto County Agent
Durward Lewter, who added that
cotton prospects were rather
gloomy at this stage..

The U. S. Weather buruea at the
airport reported 25 to. 30 mph
winds, but to the west the blow was
stronger. In the Stanton area,
where three to four and. a half
inches of rain fell Friday night.
farmers reported using teams, to.
wind furrow even though fields
were too wet for tractors.

Is the Panhandle, winds turned
into a twister- - that' struck at: Bor-g- er

without- any appreciable dam
age. Heavier showers,upwards,to
two inches, fell in. the area. Inthis
vicinity, Odessasustaineda brisk
thundershower.

Whale Ridden

By Fisherman
PROVINCETOWN, Mass., June

28. ! A story worthy of compet-
ing with the top thrilling tales of
the old whaling days was recorded
today by a lobster-- fish
erman who "rode" a 60-fo- ot mam-
mal bareback.

The strange story was told by
Frank E. Cabral, Jr., after he was
brought ashore,by bis father yes-
terday.

Frank and his dad werehauling
lobster pots in separate dories
about 500 yards apart off Race
Point when a huge whale came to
the surface and submerged..

Suddenly, the, whale came up
again right underFrank's small
dory.
. Both Frank end boat were
thrown, he estimated,- about 15 feet
into the' air.

"When he came down, the young
fishermansaid, he. landed on the
whale's back. He dug his fingers
deep into the soft blubber.

After a short ride of "20 knots
or better," Frank related! the
whale soundedand he took a long
chance and dove off before the
mammal submerged.

Young' Cabral swam as fast as
he could to his father's dory and
waspulled aboard.

"It was a funny feeling" Frank
exclaimed as he examinedhis dory
which had a large hole in the bot-
tom.

Looking For 'Shorty'

GRAHAM, June 28. (A-L- ittle

Bobby1 Brown, who isn't far past
the toddlerage, Is-- safe back home
with his parents after wandering
alone for 24 hours on the open
range.

Scratchesand bruisesare all he
has to show for his Ibst meander--
ings through, the rough, rattle
snake-infeste-d North Texas ranch
land.

The cotton-toppe- d

was wearing only a
T-sh-irt when D. D. St. John found
him yesterday.

"Where are you going?" asked
St. John.

"Looking for my dog Shorty'
said Bobby.

Shorty got home before Bobby
did. Mr. and Mrs. Houston Brown,
the youngster's parents, said the
shaggy, black and white spotted
dog returned to their farm houia

Five Thousand

Possibly Killed

In Big Quakes

No Official
Information
Given On Dead

TOKYO, Jun& 28. UrV-Gre-at

earthshockslatetoday
twisted the Western Honshu
town of Fukui like taffy, de-

stroying the homes of most
of the 85,000 population and
killing possibly thousands.

Japanesenewspapers estimated
that casualties in Fukui were ex-

pected to reach 5,000. No official
Information had been received on
the number of dead and injured.

Fires sprang up after the series
of quakes which began at 4:12
p.m. The fires destroyed half the
city. They still raged six hours
after the temblors. Forty thousand
were homeless.

A U. S. Army relief train was
rushed to Fukui, coastal city front
ing the Sea of Japan.

Army reports from its men on
the scenesaid 60 personswere in
jured at Daishoji, 20 miles north
east of Fukui, but therewere .no
known dead. Previous Japanese
reports had said 300 were killed
there.

Other Army reports, said there
was no fire and damagewas slight
at the big manufacturing cltyof
Kanazawa. A long silence from
the city of 186,000 personshad.pro
duced fears of a heavy,toll.

Few American occupation per-
sonnel are stationed in the quake
area;--

Tidal wave warnings wtt is-

sued. Japanese,Remembering-th-
44,000 who died in the 1923. Tokyo
quake, were jittery.

The heaviest damage appeared
to be In three' prefectures, Fukui,
Ishikawa and Toyama.

Buildings in Tokyo several hun
dred miles to, the northeas-t-
swayed and the quakes were felt
at Nagoya. Kobe, Osaka and
Kyoto. -

' (Honolulu reported, a sharp
earthquakethere at 1:38 a.m. Hon-
olulu time).

JohnBenSheppard
To Visit B' Sprjng

A distinguishedyoung civic lead-
er will be Big Spring's guest Fri-
day. '

He is John Ben Sheppard of
Longvlew, immediate pastnational
presidentof the U. S. Junior cham-
ber of commerce,who is to arrive
by earlymorning trainand remain
here until late afternoon.

Sheppard is to be greeted offi
cially by Lloyd Wooten, a regional
vice president for the .Texas.Jay-
Cees,and the two will go to Sweet
water Friday night for a special
officer-installati-on of the Sweetwa-
ter JayCees.

Wooten said arrangements-- are
being madefor Sheppardto attend
Friday's meeting'of the American
Businessclub, and for JayCeesto
be special guests there.

China Flood Leaves
200,000 Homeless

HONG KONG; June 28. .
Travelers from Swatowin South

China estimated today ' between
200,000' and .300,000 persons lost
their homes in the area's worst
flood in 50 years.

Whole families, they said, were
drowned, by swiftly rushing waters
that sweptaway their.fragile quar-
ters.

Homelesswere making their way
to Amoy and Foochow.

near here-"jus- t a barking and
howling."

"I guess he was trying to tell
us where Bobby war," Brown said,

Mr. and Mrs. Brown, who, have
seven children older than Bobby,
missed the boy before noon Sat-
urday. They went to nearby Farm
er community and notified Sheriff
Bert Bunnell.

The sheriff called for a search
ing party, and some 300 men, took
up the hunt for Bobby by plane
and foot.

Ralph Ellis of Olncy first sight-
ed Bobby from his plane and cir-
cled overhead until St. John and
others reached tho boy.

Bobby had'wanderedabout eight
miles fromhome.

When Mrs. Brown and her hus-ban- d

took him to an Olney hos-
pital, doctors saidhe had suffered
no harm

GRAHAM TODDLER ISNT HARMED

FROM WANDERING OVER RANGE
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LYNDON JOHNSON
" . . . Preparedness,peace

and progress."

JohnsonWill

'Drop In' Here

On Thursday
Dynamic young Lyndon Johnaos

brings,his campaignfor the U. S.
senatorshipto Big Spring Thursday
of this week.

And hell literally be "droppta
in" for a brief talk with voters,
since he's making his campalga
tour by helicopter, the strange fly-
ing device which goes backward,
forward, straight up and down.

Because of this novel mode of
transportation, Johnson Is to land
on. the Big Spring high school
grounds, just back of the high
school building on that portion o
the campusalongNolan and11th.

Special arrangements with local
authorities has,been completed r
Lloyd Wooten, who. heads a group
directing arrangements,hi Jobs-son-'s

behalf.
The candidateis dueherearoaad

9 a', m. His schedulecalls for only
a brief stop, and he win speak
from his helicopter at the school
grounds'. Wootenand othersare in-

viting all the voters to hear him.
Johnson's aides have reported

that his helicopter will circle the
city just before it makes the high
school landing.

Johnson,who haiserved11years
in Congressand hasa notable rec-
ord of achievement,is making aa
extensive tour of the state in hia
bid for the higher office. Mt it
campaigning on a platform a
"preparedness, peace and pro-
gress"andwill outline his po&Uica
on various issuesin his talk in Sig
Spring.

m

Candidates

Sfump State
By The Associated Press

Texas' senatorial candidates hit
the high road again today for a
week .of stumping.

George E. B. Peddy of Houstca
tours.East'and North Central Tex-
as this week. Former Gov. Coke
Stevensonis working a wide ter-
ritory from deep southeast Tex-
as. U. S, Rep. Lyndon B. John-
son starts today at Llano, works
north and west and winds up at
Kerrvilie in the Hill Country.

Their schedules are getting;
more intense as campaign time
gets shorter four weeksof speak-
ing time left before July 24, pri-
mary election day.

Candidatefor Gov.,-Cas- o March
plans a radio speech in Dallaa
tonight after a quick, trip to Tyler
and back.'

Peddy will make radio sneeches
today through Friday at 6:45 p. m.
Today his stump Is in Waco. Ha
will be at Hfllsboro. Cleburne.
Waxahachieand Corsicana tomor
row. Athens, Jacksonville and Ty
ler Wednesday.Mineola, Quitman,
Greenville and Sulphur Springs'
Thursday, and Farmersville. Mc- -
Kinney, Denton and Fort Worth
Friday.

Stevensonspeaks today, at Port
Arthur. Tomorrow he will be at
Orange and Galveston,Wednesday
at. Houston for a radio broadcast,
Friday at the Stamford rodeo and
at Abilene, and Saturday at Abi.
lene and Dallas.

After leaving Llano today, John-so-b
will go to San Saba, Goldth-wait-e.

Lometa, Lampasas, Beltoa
and Temple. Tomorrow he is to
appear in Gatesville, Hamilton.
Hico, Dublin, Comanche, and
Brownwood., Wednesday'sschedule
takes in Bangs,.Santa Anna. Cole-
man, Bailing; Winters, Bronte,
and San Angelo.

Eire to Get Aid
DUBLIN, June 28. HUThe

Marshall aid pact betweenEire
and the United States was,signed
today by Foreign Minister Sean
McBrlde and U. S. Minister George
A. Garrett.
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GOP Is Favored
But No Cinch

The republican party Is confident that No-

vemberwin break the national drouth it has
experiencedfor 16 long years.

Within the party and from without for that
matter there k some debate as to whether

the ticket constitutes'putting the best foot

ierward, but GOP forces everywhere may

be counted en to unite behind Gov. Dewey

and GovernorWarren.

Unless there are momentousdevelopments

to the contrary, the democratic party shortly

will nominate the Presideatte head its ticket.

The fight at this conventionlikely will be over
the al slot.

This year the GOP will make much of the
fact that its ticket offers a freshness, com-

parativeyouth and vigor. It will talk consider-
ably ef cleaning house, ef reducing federal
payrolls, ef reforms to general.

AH in all, the trend and.the psychology is
em the GOP side. This does not, however,
secessarilymean a GOP picnic during the
campaign and election. While there is con-

siderable turmoilwithin the democratic ranks
it does not foUow that the soUd South would
go repubUcanout of spite over the President's
civil rights program, especiaUyjwhen the
GOPhasa strong civil rights plank of its own.

Tm, the big end of the labor vote is quite apt
to, vote democratic again, and this is no smaU
item. Expertsare agreed that the oddsare on
the republican side at this stage. Gov. Dewey
evidently k awarethat there wiU be a hard
fight, for he passed up tome horse-tradin-g

Jeolattonlstmaterial to pick a highly regard-
ed Westerner for his running mate.He wasn't
taking chanceson muffing the boll before it's
actually caught.

Championship

Not A Color

i

JoeLouis is retiring as heavyweightboxing
champion with an undefeatedrecord.

Since he won the crown the Brown Bomb-

er made 26 successful defensesof itl Admit-
tedly, much of the timber opposinghim was
pretty weak, but severalof the fighters were

enoughto test the.champion's metal.
It's a fair testimonial to Louis that,initial

prejudices against him becauseof his race
were gradnally overcome. Steadily those
who would pull for just anyone to beat him
diminished Is number until a. preponderance
of fight fans not only believed he would win
but actually hopedhe would.

Being a boxing champion for that long and
sot letting it go to the head is quite an ac-

complishment By carrying his honorswith a
due amount of humility and dignity, JoeLouis
hxs done his sport and his race genuine serv-

ice. Championship,is a quality, not a color.

If HappenedBack I-n-
FIVE YEARS AGO Inez Franz of Quan'ah

becomesfirst woman employed by American
Airlines here; X. P. Driver .promoted to

TEN YEARS AGO Motorized mall deUv-er- y

established foroutskirts of town; Judge
CharlesSullivan disclosedplan for a new coun-

ty court house.
FIFTEEN YEARS AGO R. Marchbanks

home at Vincent demolished by twister; Le-

gion auxiliary holds first class for pubUc in
parliamentary procedureat Settles.

Anyone in the United States may change
all his name at win, without legal process,
if he does it in good faith and for an honest
purpose.

The sh city of Tel Aviv, capital of
the sew Jewish state, has a population of
200,000.

'

Under the auspicesof the Unlte'd" Nations'
World Health Organization, about 50,000,000

European children are being examined by
trained men for tuberculosis this year and
15,000,000 win be vaccinated.

Today's Birthday
GEN. CARL SPAATZ, born June 28, 1891,

is boss of the U.S. Air Force. A West Point

Hv JBlI
bT SSSSSSSSPBfmf.

m'jiBiK

graduate, he was among the
first 25 men to win their
wings in the First Aero
Squadronin 1916. World War
I brought both training and
combat tours. He backed
Gen. "Billy" MitcheU and
helped fly the "Question
Mark" to an endurance rec-

ord in 1929. In World War
II be led air forces in Europe and Africa.

.TheBig SpringHerald
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CONVENTION '

SIDELIGHTS

ARE RECALLED

By HAL BOYLE
PHILADELPHIA, June 25. ID

. Convention sldeUghts:
The people's voice, filtered

through 14,000 RepubUcan. lar-

ynxes, were down to a whisper
Thursday after nearly sevenhours
of whooping for their seven
"peoples" choice."

The Grand Old Party's grandest
old party' began with a stirring ex-

change orwar whoops and boos
between people- for and against
Gov. ThomasE. Dewey.

It ended at 3:02 .a.m., with a
hoarse tired cheer for Gen. Doug

fats MacArthur in a haU three-fourt- hs

empty.
By then the haU looked like it

held & seml-nudi- st convention
meeting In the wreckage of a' hur-
ricane. Confetti, torn streamers,
discardedpaper cupsand sandwich
scraps Uttered the floor. Three
fugitive red baUoens bobbed
against the ceiling, trailing "Win
with. Taft" pennants.

The men delegateslong sincehad
discarded their coats, their neck-
ties and ripped open their collars.
Many lady delegates had aUpped
their feet out of their shoes.

As the delegates filed out, the
Janitors awoke from catnaps and
went to work.

Had the dawn comeup like thun-

der Thursday it would have'sound-

ed only like a whimper to the,
weary RepubUcan dreaming sweet
Victory dreams for Tom Dewey,
Or Taft Or Warren. Or Stassen.
Or Baldwin. Or Vandenberg. Of
MacArthur.

Wednesday night the voice
named these seven.

One elderly marcher,after trudg-
ing half an hour in the Dewey
parade around the hall, sat down
next to his wife and said;

"AU right. Mother, I've knocked
myself out."

Another 'delegate grabbed a
friend and tried to get him to
marcharound again:

"Come on, Ed!"
"I'm for him aU right," ! Ed,

"but my feet aren't,"

A wife said to her husband,also
a Taft man: "Let's go home."

"Not for money1" yeUed her
spouse. "This is more exercise
than I get on the farm."

As the parade for Gov. Earl
Warren of California got underway,
patrolman Joe PIsano aUedtwo
charactersbusy Uftlng badgesfrom
coats left on chairs by two dele-
gates.

"We wanted to see. up real
close," one of the badge-grabbe-rs

explained virtuously.

Another Warren supporter
moaned:

"I've been tuning up "for this aU
night and now I'm too hoarse to
yeU."

This happened after the speech
nominating Stassen:

First voice: "What did he say?"'
Second voice: "I couldn't hear.

YcU anyway."

Affairs Of Tht World

A Breeder
Of Trouble

By DEWITT MACKENZIE
The Soviet drive to gain control

of Germany remains the biggest
and most dangerous;International
issue not a threat of Impending
war but a breederof grim poten-tiaUUe-s.

The threewestern powers of oc-

cupationAmerica, Britain and
France view the situation grave-
ly.

The immediate, concern is for
the some 2,000,000 inhabitants of
the American-BriUsh-Fren-ch zones
of Berlin whom the Russians are
trying to starveout by cutting rail
transport.

This diaboUcalschemeagainst a
helpless clviUan population is, of
course,part of the Red campaign
to force the western powers to
withdraw" from the city, thus deUv-erl-ng

it into the handsof the Mus-
covites. Since Berlin lies in the
heartof the Soviet zone, the evac-
uation of the huge metropolis by
the democracieswould enable the
Muscovites to establish their proj-
ected Soviet government with
BerUn as its capitaL

This new Bolshevistmoyein Ger-
many symbolizes onlytoo graphl-caU- y

the division betweencommu-
nism and democracy. There isn't'
the sUghtestpossibiUty of any com-
promise on fundamentals.

But supposing the western pow-
ers did withdraw from BerUn and
let the Bolshevists establish their
state in easternGermany what
then? For one thing it would com-
plete the division of the reich. This
would be a grievous blow to Euro-
pean rcbabUltatkn, since pre-w-ar

Germany was the. keystone of Eu-
ropean continental economy.

Then the Germans naturally
want a united relch, andestablish-
ment of a separatestate in the
rich Soviet zone, with revered Ber-

lin as its capital, would be cal-
culated to provide a strong lure to
penuado tho people of western
Germany to strive for unity, even
if it be under Russian domination..

Six Miners Killed
TOKYO. Juno 28. WU-S-Ix Jap-

anesecoal miners were klUed and
six injured in Kyushu Island mine
accidents aver the week -
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Secret House.

,. BY DREW PEARSON
WASHINGTON. One of the

most important votes in the clos-

ing days .of. Congresswas held in
strictestsecrecy,though it affected
several million people. It was the
vote of the HouseRules Committee
to prevent the housing bill from
reaching the floor of the Congress
where other congressmen could
vote on it. However, this column
hasnow obtained that secretvote.

The Taft housing bill, with pro-
visions for slum - clearance and
low-co- st housing, had long before
passed,the Senate. It also passed
the house banking and currency
committee after Congressman
JesseWolcott of Michigan pigeon-
holed, it for weeks.

Finally it went to the Rules Com-
mittee, which has the power to de-
cide whether any bill can come
before the fuU house for a. vote.
And that was as far as it got.
While thousandsof veteranswaited
for long-promis- ed housing to ma-
terialize, six Republicans on the
Rules Committee voted thumbs
down.

NaturaDy" they tried to keep
their names?secret.However, here
is the" roUcaU of the six men. who-floute-

the win of the majority of
Congress'and wouldn't even let 400
odd other congressmenvote:

Leo AUen of Illinois, chairman
of the Rules Committee; James
Wadsworth of New York, who
while voting with the real-esta-te

interests on this, simultaneously
demedded that young men be
drafted; EdgarChenoweth of Colo-
rado;1 Ross Rizley of Oklahoma
whose' law firm represented some
of the big natural gag companies
while he authored a rate-increa- se

bin for the gas companies; Forest
Harness of Indiana; and Rob-
ert. Rich of Pennsylvania.

Two Democrats present voted
for the housingbiU: Howard Smith
of Virginia and Adolph Sabath of
HUnols.

That was how the Taft housing
bin containing the hopes of mil-Uo-

was burled.
CONGRESSMAN

Run-o-ut Cox One interesting
gentleman who walked out at the
last,minute on the housingbiU was
CongressmanGeneCox of Georgia.

Cox is a key man on the Rules
Committee, claims to have great
influence. Beforethe vote came off,
Cox .sent a telegram to his home
district promising to support the
housing bin.

"You may assure aU interested
that I wiU do everything in my
power to see that a rule Is granted
promptly for Houseconsideration,"
Cox wired HudsonMalone, director
of theAlbany, Ga., housingauthori-
ty.

"The bin win have my strong-
est support with the hope that it
wiU be passed before adjourn-
ment." p

But Just before the vote came,
Cox got up and ducked out of the
Rules Committee. News of his run-
out, of course, did not get back
home to his home voters.

WOMAN COMMISSIONER
Forthright Lady One of the few

Truman appointeesto be confirm-
ed by the Senateduring the last-minu- te

rush of Congresswas Miss
Frelda Hennock, the first lady
ever appointedto the Federal Com-
munications Commission, Miss
Hennock" .was confirmed not only
becauseof her ability but because
of her amazing frankness.

Called before the Republican-dominate-d

interstate Commerce
Committee, Miss Hennock, ap-
pointed as a Democrat, told tho
senators: -

"I'm against you and I always

Committee Vote Is

Given On Blocking Of Housing Bill
have been.I have done my best to
coUect money for Roosevelt and
have probably taken a lot of good
RepubUcan moneyaway from what
you wantedto coUect."

"Do you know anything about
radio?" asked one RepubUcan
senator.

"Only that I've raised a lot of
money for radio programs for
ed to kno what Miss Hennock

SenatorBrewster of Maine want-
ed to know what Miss ennock
thought of Mary Martin of Maine,
who last year was consideredas a
possible appointeeto the FCC.

"I didn't know her," repUed the
lady Democrat from New York.
"But I think that women haven't
had nearly the recognition theyde-

served since they got suffrage. If
they have brains andability they
should not be penalizedmerely be-

cause,they wear a skirt."
The amazed senators, taken

aback by' Miss Hennock's frank-
ness, asked many questions,all of
them courteousand friendly. When
the hearing was over, tho prospec-
tive FCC commissioner told the
committee:

"You're much too nice. I hope
you don't confirm me and that
you'll caU me back here every
week."

But they didn't, they confirmed
her right away.

.NOTE The FCC is composedof
a certain number of Democrats
and a certain number of. Repub-,'Uca-ns

so that Miss Hcnnock's po-Uti-

affiUation as a Democrat
was not held against her by the
Republicans.

POLITICS IN EDUCATION
Education Blowup The U. S. Of-

fice of Education, which for long
years under Roosevelt was kept

WHAT It MEANS

ScientistsMay 'Breed'
Atomic Fuel In Futurn

By ROBERT E. GEIGER
WASHINGTON Atomic scien-

tists are talking more and more
about a major atomic project Op-

eration Bootstrap. In simple words,
its goal is to "breed" atomic fuel
from other atomic fuel, gctUng
.more than the original amount. At
the same time heat and electricity
would be produced Thus atomic
fuel would be "pulling, itself up by
Its bootstraps."

Dr. Robert F. Bacher, the only
scientist member of the Atomic
Energy Commission, caUed this
project "revolutionary" in a recent
speech.He added that "It certain-
ly is enticing." He says OperaUon
Bootstrap possibly may answer the
question whether atomic plants
ever wiU provide a major amount
of the world's power. It may an-

swer other quesUons, too, but this
one is of prime importance. Here's
why:

Even If scientists discover ways
to build atomic power plants on a
large scale, the basic raw material

uranium Is scarce. Operation of
the plants would be Umlted to the
amount of uranium that can be
found In tho world. OperationBoo-
tstrap is investigating one way to
get around thin,

Atomic bombs and power plants
must have a fissionable material
as a base.A fissionablematerial is
an clement whose atoms will spUt
by chain reaction and give out
energy.

In. the atomic bomb project the
fissionable material is produced

out . of partisan poUtlcs, is now
headed for a blowup.

E. B. Norton, deputy commis-

sioner of education, has resigned
in.a' huff over poUtical censorship.
He Is sore at energetic Oscar Ew-in- g,

new federal security adminis-
trator, who. Is the ovcr-a-U boss of
the Office of Education.

Ewing was former vice-chairm- an

of the Democratic National
Committee and is an all-o- ut Tru-
man man. Another resignation in
the offing --is that of Educational
Commissioner John, Studebaker'
himself.

Deputy CommissionerNorton la
a letter of resignation laid it right,
on the line against Oscar Ewlng's
political Interference:

"I would be less thanfrank .
If I should neglect to say that one
major factor In my decision to
leave the Office of Education has
been my dissatisfaction and deep
concern . . .. over the rate at
which the poUtical administration
of the federal security agency is
taking over ... I cannot look
with complacency upon rapidly
developing trends to subject tht
professionalbureau that Is the Of-

fice of Education to increasing con-
trols on the part of numerousper-
sons planted in the structural or-
ganization at levels between the.
commissionerof educationand the
administrator of the Federal Se-

curity Agency ". . .
"Nor can I be pleased," con-- ?

tinucd 'Norton, "with the extent to
which administrative decisions
have been made and subsequent
executivo ordersarbitrarily issued
without adequate opportunity for
democratic discussionof the prin--
clples involved."

r

the present processuses aa much
U-2- asit createsplutonium out of
U-23-8. So there's no profit in it
from uranium by the huge atomic
installations at enormous cost
Uranium is divided into sister ele-

ments, U-2- and U-23-8. U-2- 35 is fis-

sionable U-2- is not. There are
140 times as much U-2- as U-23-5.

The U-2- can be turned into a.
fissionablematerial, plutonium, but
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CHINA TREE

IS MEMORIAL

TO PIONEERS
By N. H. KINCAID

Standing at the mouth ef Gyp
creek in Kent county was. an aid
China tree, marked with a peculiar
defacementOne of its branches
had been torn off In such a way
that the' stump was a sharp-pointe-d

prong. And it was this prong
that helped write a story of the
early West; a story whose origin
was. 150 miles away on SandCreek
in western Brown county, just east
of the Santa Anna mountain. It
was a story of the BUI WUUams
family, and of Big Foot and his,
Kiowa braves.

The incident occurred ia 1873,
ust 75 years ago this coming De-

cember. Little 12 year old,Nina
WUUams hadgone with hermother
to thecow lot to do the milking.
"Let's take the baby with us, Ni-

na," the mother hadsaid. "He is.
such an active Uttle fellow he
might puU the coversover his face
and smother, if left alone."

As Mother was choosingthe site
to place the baby so that she could
watch him as she milked, Nhta
scurried about for wood an chips
for a smaU fire. The two. men
folks of the family had left home
quite early in order to cut rails
down on Jim Ned creek..

Nina held thebaby while Mother
buUt the fire. "Just look at Susie,
bawling and squawUng for his
mother,"Nina told the sleepybaby
as she pointed out the eagerUttle
calf. As Mother placed the baby
on the blanket, Nina ran and
opened the gate for the waiting
cow. Quickly finishing her chores,
she then straightened the baby's
cover and added the remaining
chips to the fire. "Mother, 111 go
get some morewood," she called
as she clambered happily over the
lot fence.

But Nina wandered farther than
she had planned and didn't return

Immediately. A few remaining
bright colored leaves down in the
draw had caught her attenUoaaad
she knew that Mother would enjoy
their gaiety. "Mother does so like
pretty things, and she has such a
few of them," she told herself as
she hurried back towards the cow
lot, her arms loaded.

But midway shepaused,startled,
and listened. There was no doubt
about it; that was the baby, and he
was screaming as though in pain.
Breaking - into a run she soon
rounded a corner of the small
stockade-typ-e shed and stopped,
horrified.

There before her, Just mounting
their horses for departure, was a
smaU group of Indians. But yon-
der, through the rails of-- the cow
lot, Nina glimpsedher mother. Her
body, slumped forward, was stud-
ded with arrows. Nearby lay the
baby in a naked, mangled heap,

It was Nina's screamthat drew
the Indians' attention to her. Stoop-
ing, one swooped her up onto the
horse with him as he hurried to
join the others; and Nina's load,
of sticks and pretty cluster of
leaves dropped to the ground, un-
noticed.

When the posse found her body
It was swinging, impaled to the
China tree, with the prong pro-
truding from the neck.

Th Nation ToJoy

GOP.Offers
Young Ticket

B JAMES MARLOW
PHILADELPHIA W-Y-outh -

is the ticket the repubU-can- s
are offering to the nation.

Gov. ThomasE. Dewey, ld

republican candidate for presi-
dent, is the youngest man. the

have offered in years for
that high Job except for four years
ago. Then it was Dewey at 42.

Gov. Earl Warren of California,
picked by the convention as the
vice presidential candidate, is 57,

Dewey, if elected andif he fol-

lows the. poUcy he pursued as gov-
ernor of New York, wUl make use
of Warren's brains and sincerity.
. Reporters close to Dewey ' as .

governor say he makes decisions
nly when he has the unanimous

approval of his advisers.
Warren, with his reported bal-

ance and moderate judgment, wUl
sit in on Dewey decisionsif Dewey,
elected, foUows his Albany tactics.

Dewey.might have made it some-
what easieron himself in Congress
if he had picked as his vice presi-
dential running mate Charles Hal-lec- k

of Indiana.
HaUeck,asmajority leaderin the

House where the repubUcani out-
number thedemocrats,is a smooth
suave operator.

He has the republcans' in the
House pretty well under controL
And he could havebeen, expected,
as vice president and therefore
president of the Senate, to be a
good poUtician with, the senators.

But there'sanother side to it.
HaUeck, at 47, is just one year

older than Dewey. Warren, atT57,
is 11 years older.

Under the law passed by the
repubUcan-controUe-d 80th Congress
Dewey can seekoffice as president
only twice.

If Warren hastwo termsasvice,
president, he wW be through at,
65, hardly a time to look for the
presidency.

But if Dewey hadpicked HaUeck
as a. running mate and won, he'
would have had as his side-kic- k a
man who, after two terms as vice
presidentwould be, only 55.

Under thoio circumstances,Hal-loc- k,

at 55, certainly could be ex-
pected to want the presidency. So
Dewey, through eight years as
president, would be conscious of
a man standing beside him who
could be expected, to make every,
decision in terms' of a possible'
presidency himself.

Recruiter Has
Bust Of Hitler

Adolph Hitler may or may net be deadtat;
Capt O. T. Mam ef tae JeealUI Amy lg

ttatka has the JersserFuehrer'sktatl
prominently .displayed la ais heme at ttM
Johnsonstreet

The likeam, which is' most aectfrate,k a
bronze sculpture Ham raaeats Ja the ke
meat! et the Munich. Air Ordaaatedepotia,
Germany early last 'year. Ham waa serrate
as adjutaatet that ualt, which escapee tfc
buUdlag formerly houslag the fasted BMW
automobile aad aircraftmaattfactariacaa.

StaadiBf seat20 lachesalga, the bmM at
Hitler la mounted oa: a-- aurala has aaaV'
weighs approximately 90 ponds.

The captain also foaad a huge Nazi eta-ble-m,

complete with wiags, ia the butieat
where the sculpture was aaeevtredbat iiid
them tea massive to rnavt. Xekctaatiy, a
had to leave them behind.

Among other things Ham brought baek m
him or had sent back te America were a UtV
piece beautiful China set, some 25 expeaafva
aadgorgeouslydecoratedGermaa beerstela.
coo-co-o clocks which keep perfect time, ex-

quisite ,wke goblets, wine bottle with sflrer
tappings, original paintings by several at-- tha
most famous.artists ia Germany, laclodtafX.
Brehm and EdmundWerner, aadwaterpipes.

Most of hie war trophies have beea astd ia
decorate theinterior of his reaideaeaat UN
Johnsonstreet

Hara reeaUathat the basementef the Air
Depot bunding ia which .be worked ia Mamie
was connectedwith other baUdlagaia the ty
by a maze-- of tunnels, one ef which led to m
hospital.

The captain landed.-- ia Germany Aprfl 2,
1945 and was Joined four, months te. the day
later by Mrs. Hamwho k here,with aim saw.

While in Munich, the Hams Uved ia a 2.
room buUding that .had once beea used aa as
apartmenthouse. Sh described the quartert
as beingvery comfortable and recalls that ma
plumbing was uite modem.

A Germaa maid helpedwith taa aoastheep-ing.-TOMMYHAR- T

Broadway
aaaaiaJaaaaiaaBeBfeameen.

Hollywood Girls
Take To Stage

By JACK O'BRIAN
NEW YORK- -It has become the iasaistt

among the more sturdily entrenched drama
critics, to look suspiciously at every Xe&jw
wood, aspirant te Broadway stage sveeeaa.
And having looked with normal smplelea ata
pair of lovely young Hollywood ladles makaf
their Broadway stage debuts, taa critics
promptly abandonedtheir standoffkhaaaa aad.
hurled their typewriters lata-th- e air.

The gak thus exuberantly acceptedem Muir
first tries are Marsha Hunt, carraaMr ta
IoveUest. single-- feature ef "Joy. te the Werld,"
and Faye Emerson, oaly femlalae perfermcf
and naturally taa romantic eeater e "Tha
Play's Taa Thkg," pireaalU aa
Ught srem. the peaef FereacMelaar.

Miss Hunt's triumph was a matter ef
plciously large saUsfactloato oae a fata' vat
eraareviewers. Soeonstaathad.beeahis pee
Ushed suggeatioathat Marsha sheaid ahsadsm
films and have at thaJlroadway theater,that
a foodmanyef tm thought the diga&ed.fSnr
had.caught,a great big schoolboy crack. Jat
when the votes were to, the prakewaa
imouj. The critic was treated.as somewhateg

a sage;Wham the other critics calledheraetrr-lti-es

"excellent," "completely 'aatm.
"One ef the authentic personal tdumpaad
the seatoa,'.'Miss Hunt's cup was abriaamlag.

Faye Emerson's Joy is similarly uabeuad-e-d.

Her performance was given lmpertaaecby
the aisle Mat assassinsbeyond her dearest
daydreams. "An eye tonic, acts with staetri-ty,- "

one of the. toughies said,,breaking dewa
ia the face ofpulchritudlnous cxeeUeaee."Aa
auspiciousBroadway- - debut," another dramat-
ic dead-en-d kid wrote.

While Marsha Hunt's background iaeiaded
a stretch, as, a Powers model aad a Jump di-

rectly into the movies, Miss Emerson's train-
ing bad a Uttle more stage soUdlty. fte ap-

peared let plays ia a Sam-- Diege amateureem-pa-ny

and later'with a profeseleaal stack
troup. The movies beckoned,aad afterseme
30 films, domesticity caUed aad she. merle
starbecameMrs. Elliott RooseveltLastsasa-m-er

she tried the summer theaterste sea K
she stffl wastedto work. She-- discovered me
greasepaintwas much a a 'part ef her aa her
home' life, and she decidedshe might keep
both careersbalancednicely. The critics hav-
ing agreed, it seemslikely that Faye later-so-n

wUl be-- a permanent part ef Breadway.
H only someonewrites enough war drama

in the next .few yearsHarvey Lembeck wffl be
happy.

.Harvey figures he caa act autheatieaBym
any branch of the service. "I've beea-h-i taa
Army, Navy and the Marines," k hk prideM
boastHe plays the roleof 'Tnsigna" ia Broad
way's biggest dramatichit la years, "Mkter
Roberts'." Furthermore, he was cheteafer hk
role before anyone else evea Henry Food,
the star.

When Leland Hayward, the preducer, aad
JoshuaLogan, directorand or ef "Mister

Roberts," started casting, the play, tacy
announcedthey would listen to every appUcaat
personally. This brought aa taprecedeated
rush of ambitious amateurssadprofessionals.
The mob grew to such proportions that Log aa
and Hayward finally found time te see ealy
700 still mora than any similar audlUea la
Broadway hUtory, Justwhen it looked bleak
est for Harvey he waved a letter of reeem-mendatl-on

from Maurice Ivans. Evans had
listened to Lembeck earUer la the seasea
when Evans was casting "Man aad Super-'man--'
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Cold Watermelons
Watermelon season has arrived

at the Vtooten Produce Co., 401

East Second street, and e good
supply of top quality, ice-col-d mel-

ons alreadyhasbeen.ttocked. The
firm also is maintaining its usual
t lock of dressedpoultry, eggs and
all types of livestock feeds.

HESTER'S

Offree Supplies

And

Office Records
114 East TWr Plwne 1S4I

DRIVER INSURANCE AGENCY

MOTOR INN SUPPLY

WHOLESALE AUTO PARTS

MACHINE

Coleman
Court

Oar fe Strictly Medera-Tlnmll- T

OtrfertaWe.
a Maximal erf Cwafert

with a Tery Lew Cert. Single
tbtGBBBMm AWrtrBlB XkBvBs SBH

ALL With Private
Bath.
IMS East Sri HtS

BIG SWUNG Phene

tsssL"

"T

VfP

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Monday,June 1948 --3
.' II 111 IM,Ml

People who live and raise fam-

ilies in own homesget kind
of enjoyment than one meas-
ure in dollars and cents. So says
Roy Reeder, owner and manager
of the R. B. Reeder Insurance and
Loan company, 304 Scurry street

The concernmaintains a depart-
ment which exclusively in
real In charge is Wayne
Pearce.formerly employedby Cos-de-n

refinery and a long time Big
Spring resident.

Persons interested In buying or
selling houses, lots, farms or
ranches can contact Pearce

E. P.
Fktt Jfn. BWg. 75

CAUSALTY BONDS
REAL ESTATE LOANS

Cert

Phew

M

estate.

Phe

Flowers For

The
Or any occasion . . . loveliest of

bouquets, sprays, pot plants, and

Devils Ivy.

1511 GREGG PHONE 113

and
SHOP

PSONE U & 4 Bic Sric 44 JOHNSON

ar

Aaartiwite

THOMAS
AND

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Office Eanliwent And

SnyyUes
117 Phene 91

READY MIX
Heady Mix eencrete k deslgnelt ett architects, State and
FederaliGevernment Specifications.

West SandI Gravel Co.
MIDLAND Phene 1121

Limited Of
L P GAS ESTATE RANGES

At A SpecialPrice

S. M. Co.
Big Sprisg PkoM 2932 Lumm Hwy.

DRIVER TRUCK CO.

kat.t. AND SERVICE FOB WHITE IBUCSS

TTe do steam cleaning and general repairing on an types ef

trucks. We nave a stock ef White parts and acceseodea.

Aaerku Safety Tanks GoodyearTires

WiHard Batteries

1M EAST THIRD PHONE US1

Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service -- --

. A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need.
9K Greer AMBULANCE SERVICE Pkene 171
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HomeOwnership
Brings Real Joy

their a
can't

deals

Bank
FIRE

AND

Wedding

CAROLINE'S

AUTO

TYPEWRITER

Main

CONCRETE

Texas

Quantity

Smith Butane

WHITE

Nalley Funeral Home

f

CALL YOUR TIKE
, HEADQUARTERS FOB

Hew Plrttteae Catawba Oreua4
Orlp Traetw Ttrt, Tube a
Mm.
RctmeJac Trtelr
Tlrt.
Hrdre-natle-a Btrrit. AtSiBM
Honld weJcbt to yow tire tot
better 'traeUeaaad Iwk
terrle.

Tirtttone
ELMO KNIGHTSTEP, Mfcr.
SITE. Sri Pkene 193

"My electric muscles take
over much of the back-breaki- ng

labor in Big
Spring factories and indus-

trial jplants. I'm one of our
city's busiest workers."

--Redely Kilowatt
Texas Electric Service Co.

r

through the Reeder office or by
telephoningnumber 531.

Individuals can also arrange to
finance the purchase of a home-

stead through Reader's. Loans will
be made on new houses as well
as homes which have undergone
a major overhaul.

Pearce is in a position to ar-

range FIIA loans for his clients.
If other' methods of financing aro
sought, the concern will arrange
for payment .with any of several
large and established insurance
companies.

In busines here for 14 years,
Reeder has based his reputation
on honesty and fair dealings with
the public. Most types of insurance,
including protection for dwellings,
vehicles, furnishings, life, crops,
bonds and all kinds of liability,
can be arranged through, the es-

tablishment.
Reeder is the agent for some of

the oldest, strongest and most re-

liable insurance companies In
America.

Economical financing of new
and used automobiles can also be
arrangedthrough the concern.

All Sorts Of Small
Appliance At Store

BesidesstressingIts heavier lines
of appliances, it is amazing the
number of smaller electric appli-
ancesFirestone has in stock. These
range from ,an Ideal electric roast-
er to toasters, clocks, mixers, waf-
fle irons, coffee makers,hot plates,
and many others.

WOOTEN
PRODUCE

RedChain Feed

Complete stocks of - alcomo.

starter, growing mash, dairy

feeds, egg mash, corn, grain

and hay.

DressedPoultry, Eggs

and Dairy Products

HARVEY WOOTEN- -

MANAGER

Ml Z. 2nd Phene 487

Asphalt Ills
e Robber Tile

Roll Rubber

Some Linoleum

Tile Construction
Co.

Ffcone 647

KT"J3SinK?T2?JK" iaRBBBBk. n
3gflpBBBBBx

jjBnavJiWaJI.? snrBBnvnK

FlI'NnnnHan

M. R0WE

GARAGE

General Repairing

Major Overhauling

Reboring

Brake Service

Faint and Body Work

Motor Rebuilding

PHONE 980
212 E. 2nd

1 MILK
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REAL VALUES are found In appliance lines at Firestone Store. Here are a few of the items, Including
an upright freezer unit, refrigerators, electric range, washing machines, vacuum cleaners, electric
roasters. In addition to these, the store has a host of smaller units, and in all cases delivery can be
made immediately. (Jack M. Haynes photo).

Firestone PresentsVariety
Of Electrical Appliances

Electric appliances,Including ex
ceptional lines of deepfreezers, re-

frigerators, ranges, washing ma-

chines and radios, are being
stressed at Firestone Store now.

Elmo Knightstep, manager, em-

phasized that models wldch Fire-
stone boosts are on the floor for
inspection and purchase.Here are
some of the items and highlights:

Deep Freezer This Firestone
box Is the upright type which
saves back-bendin- g and is the
equivalent of three conventional
lockers. In addition to holding a
minimum of 350 pounds of food,
its minus 18 degrees quick freeze
unit handles85 .pounds for efficient
processing.

Radios Featuredis the Sheridan
Concertradio, a beautiful Georgian
design In light mahogany. The
combination unit not only serves
as record player and radio, but
has 12 and six inch speaker. 15

tubes, receives both A-- M and F--M

and has the three short-wav- e

Donald's Drive Inn
Specializing

MEXICAN FOODS

STEAKS
SanAngelo Highway

THORNTON'
NATIONALLY DRUGS

Yellow CabCo.
Phone150

Greyhound Bus Terminal
Just Of

Settles
PaalS. Owner Freddie Mgr.

PHONE

709 3rd

CREAM

bands.
Other models range from

handy $19.95 plastic finish ones

through table, portable and other
types, all of high quality and at-

tractive price.
Refrigerator There's no waiting

for the Firestone seven?foot
refrigerator which ranges from
$269 to $299. Among its many ad-

vantages is a copious frozen food
drawerat the top where 35 pounds
of food may be stored,not
the 7 cubic feet of remaining space,
plus bottom storage.

Electric Range This beautiful
cooking stove is completely auto-

matic. left in the roomy
oven with floating door will be
done to a turn with no one around
to watch, The six-qua- rt deep well
In handy, and the burner Is

so that It may be
Into a fourth surface burner.

Washing Theserange
from the handy six to the heavier

(dry clothes)

In

and

Big Spring

S
11th PLACE DRUG
ADVERTISED & COSMETICS

FOUNTAIN CURB SERVICE

South Tht
Hotel

Liner, Schmidt,

H.

counting

Materials

converted

Machines

containers

Have your into a new
Call us for free Free and

'
.

811

and
Auto

and
Bear Wheel

Our On A

215 E. 3rd & Ph. 1856

E.

list

which keep the water hotter and
give an mo-
tion, Is" easy
on the clothes.

i

fittttOM
Tires and Tubes

Home and Auto

SHELL

i
PRODUCTS

WESTEX SERVICE

STORES
407 West 3rd

112 West 2nd

NOTICE
WE

1.
For Rait, Repairs and

S87V4 Mala Fboae 7

It's The Way You Start That

BIG CO.
mattressconverted

mattress. estimate. pick-u-p

delivery service.
West Third Phone 1764

24
Washing Greasing

Repair
Gasoline

Aligning
Services 24-Ho-ur Basis

DeSoto Dealer,

unexcelled cleansing
nevertheless,

Supplies

WILL

SEPT.

USE
TUSKER'S PRIDE

"Fortified"

Chick
For larger profits; bigger
healthier birds use our
scientifically blended chick
starter . . . Fortified with
lus 3 for Plus Results.

Made In Big Spring

TUCKER GRAIN ELEVATOR
BIG SPRING tHONE 1354

SPRING MATTRESS

HOUR SERVICE

Oil

All

Clark Motor Co.
Plymouth

88

ICE

PETROLEUM

CLOSED
UNTIL

CLAY'S No-D-L- ay

Counts!

innerspnng

CLEANERS

Starter

Ma a

All Fhttt of Stnrlce On All Tjpts
and Slzei of Electric Moton. Our
Repairs Are Wholly Guaranteed.

K. &T.
Electric Company

4M E. Third Phoae 688

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.

Zenith HPVfl Bendbc

Radio l JV Automatic

Combinations ! Home Washers

Keen Cuttersand Pincor Laws Mowers

Maytag Sales & Service
117-11-9 MAIN

which,

BE

PHONE 14

PRICE BANKHEAD JOINS NALLEY

STAFF TO SERVICE INSURANCE

Price Bankhead has joined the
Kaliry Funeral Home's staff of
burial Insurance representatives,
C. 0 Nalley, head of the organi-
zation, has announced

Residents of the area are in-

vited to consult Bankhead at any
time for full particularsabout the
Nalley burial insuranceservice, the
owner said.

The burial insurance is offered
as a specialservice by the funer--'
al home, and it provides a method
for patrons to avoid Inconvenience
at time of emergency. The scopo
of the service plus efficiency
makes the burial insurance avail-
able to the public at modest rates.

Nalley pointed out that his or-
ganization, which was founded in
Big Spring more than a decade

ago, is based upon community
service. The funeral home Is de-
signed and operated in a manner

Parts -

MS 3rd Ph.

EVERY
9 a. 7 p.

'

er

'

to of the pubic
Therefore Nalley's always
it to responsibili-
ties for families during of

at the same time pro-
vide services dignity

interest.

-

Leans; FIIA and ethers.
Used FfauuaeeeV

R.B. REEDER
INSURANCE AGENCT

364 SCURRY PHONE SSI

e Our New EasySpmdricrWasher
SavesWashing 33me SavesWriRgiHg Tine
SavesRiBsiag Time SavesLiae Dryiag TSsm

SavesIroniag lime

STANLEY HARDWARE
293 Rannek

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Selection Of Foods

FeaturingNationally Advertised Brands
1201 11th Place p. 122

Quick, Easy Attachment of Imple-
ment and Ford Hydraulic Touch

Control
Adds Up To Faster,EasierFarming
22 New Features for Inpreved Perform-- TRACTORS
ance. Easier Maintenance. Longer Life. Service it Saka

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
LAMESA HIGHWAY PHONE 938

Harfcy-Davids-on

SALES & SERVICE

Accessories
aid OB

"We Sell The Best-Re-pair

The Rest"

CECIL THIXTON
W. 2144,

OPEN

Hotel

ONLY

1913 1344

make
assume

times

with ill

Ait
Life

Real Estate Sales; Real
Loans

New Cars

Sf

For the Beet la

SEE
Kirey

AT

Tailor Made Soils
Two Weeks

1213 3rd PIwm 1M4
Mats ana Blcke

SeeAnd Ride On . . .

Also The Famous Puncture Seal Tube At

Creiqhton Tire Co.
SETBERLING DISTRIBUTORS

FOR 18 YEARS
203 West Third Phone101

Charhe and Rubes

Big Co.
FoodLockers Complete Butcher & Locker

Phone153 109 GohW

by
To Hot Cold

R. L. and EDITH TRAPNELL,
53 East Sixth Phoae 53S

TURKISH
BATHS

DAY
m. te m.

Basement Settles
LADIES By APPOINTMENT

EVERDAY

Graduate Swedish'Masseur
Year Choice of Mlaeral

Crystal!

PHONE
Bill Sims Maaager

Octant
Gasolint

Para- Fint
Motor Oils

VEEDOL
MOTOR

United Tires
andTubes

assure confidence

sorrow,, and

personal

INSURANCE

SAVING!

Dry Cleaning
Weatherly and

W&K
CLEANER!

Delivery
W.

Cleaned

"America's FinestTire"

Spring Locker
Serrk,

n

C0SDEN
Higher

C0SDEN

OILS

jsm

SEALED UNITS
Never Touched Hands

Hooked and Water
Nationally Advertised

Owners

Plck-U- p

aid Deliveiy

Promt
Service

Blocklfii
Dyeing

IS

Fire

Estate

and

Hat

HARTLEY BROS.
CLEANERS .

IIS Mala PImm 41t

m U

d mmmSKmmmm

C0SDEN PETROLEUM CORP.
Big Sprlig, Texas
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"Compare the stability under communism with the
uncertainty here . . . Nobody knows in advance

who's going-- to win an election here . ."
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Ferns To Be Special Guests
In Bronc-Ca-t Game Tonight
The feasale species of that

tperts bug, tike baseball fan, will

be hound at Steer park tonight
waaa tfce Big Spring Broncs and
BaBtager's Catswind up their three
fame aet ia an 8:15 outing.

La feuie can gain entry Into
Ike stadium, with or without es-ea- rt.

It will he tfce first Ladles
Xtfttt at the IMS seasonand Cen-
tral MaaagerClaud McAden prom
fees saoreof the sane,If It proves
a success.

Serappiagmightily to stay oa top
ia Leagaora league standings, the
Brasseswill depend on Lefty Jim-
my Pares te see them through.
Perec has a 7--1 voa-and-lo- st rec-ar-L

McCarthy (54 or Mlhalec
(M) will twirl for Balllnger.

A twa-ru-n round tripper by wee
Bay Tasauec m the eighth Inning,
eecakgwith two men out, enabled
the Alg-Sert- ag Broncs to charge
tnm behind and subdue theBel-
linger Cats, S-- in a nerve-rackin-g

ball game here Sunday afternoon.
V As 1MQ of the faithfuls looked
ee, the skirmish was won, lost,
taea wee again by the resident
alae. Nel Neuendorf, a very tough
sua te pitch te ia a pinch, had
vefied a Big Snriag lead by driv-m- g

eae af Freddy Rodrifuei's
yHeaes wt ef the let with two
4 I .
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mates aboard In the top half of.
the frame. The blow game Bal--

Ihjger a temporary 4--3 advantage.
Behrens,'second Balllnger twirl--

er, appeared to have the situation
well in hand in the eighth. He re-

tired Ace Mendez on strikes and
forced Rodrlquexto roll out to the
box. He passed Ortillco Bosch oa
four nltches. however, and then'
Vasquer came in to pickle one.
The Big Spring short stop hit the
second pitch after the first one
failed to come, in.

Rodriquez gave up but five hits.
He was inhot water several times,
becauseof lack of control. Willie
Wynns had singled and Bob Mur-
phy walked to set the stage for
Neuendorf's homer in the eighth.

Ace Mendez blasted his 11th
home run for Big Spring in the
sixth te give Rodriquez working
margin. The Ace's four - master
came with Joe Areacibla up front.
.. Rodriquez himself tallied the

first Big Spring run in the third on
an infield bounder.

ROUNDING THE SACKS When
Jloyd Geiger went down swinging
la the first Inning, he becamethe
30th man Rodriquez had fanned in
three games...Roddy was later te
build his afirrexato for the year to
41., Freddy collected the first hit
of the game when he singled
through the box in the third and
later scoredthe first run -- The Big
Spring pitcher threw sevenstraight
balls to Murphy and Jack Weds
worth in the fourth.. Joe Aren--
cibia had two strikes on him in
the sixth and thendrew a base on
balls. Justo Azpiazu walked on
four straight pitches in the seventh

The ticket sale at the box was
936 . The advance sale, of course,
pushedIt higher than that . In the
ninth, Rodriquez slipped a called
third strike past Bill Path, the
kadoff man, then fanned pinch
hitter Vic Mlhalec Floyd Geiger
then hit a mean bounder to Van
quez but the ball had a handle on
It . Five of the Big Spring hitters
who struck out looked at called
third strikes.
BALUNGEB
Oelfer So ...,..

atta

wynae es ... ,, 3
Williams ef 3
Murphy rf 3
Wadsvertb If ... 4
Neuendorf 3b ..,.., ......'... 3
natamagelb .,. ,.. 4

B C . ,.,........,...4
Martin p ,. 0
z Atwood 1
xx BardweU ......... o
Behrena p o
otrt p , o
xxx Mihalee ,. 1

AB R H FO A
S 0 0 3 3

1

0
1
1
1

0
I
0
0
0
0
0
e

Totals 30 4 S34 1

x filmd flrit en trror for Martin to 716
xx ran for Atwood ia 7th.
xxx struck out for Out in Oth.
BK3 BT1U.M3 AB R H PO A
Botch 3b 3 110 0
Vaequet if 4 1114rernande U 3 0 3 0 0
AxpUtn lb ...., 3 0 0 S 1
McCain. 3b .... 3 0 0 4 4
Truonttto e ................4 0 0 13 1

Araneibla rf 3 110 0
Mendea cf ,.., 4 113 1

r. Rodriqucf p 4 110
ToUli 30 S 7 37 11

BALLDfQEn .. 000 100 0304
tO 8PRINO ... 001 003 OTX O

Error. Wran. Oimmtft, Botch, n.

T Rodrlqun: run batted to. Wd- -
vorui. weuenaon J, vtiquex z. Menan 2,
AxnUra: borne ram. Neuendorf. Mender.
"Vatquei; double pUjrs. UcClito to Vai- -
fluei to Atpuxu. wenaei va .ruyoiiu,
Vatqutt to McCTiln to AxpUru; (toltn
buet, WUlttmi, Murphy 2. Arendbta, Mt
Clam; bit by puenir, Axpitra oy tun.ua en hiiei. Billtoeer 8. Blc 8orto 10:
laerineef, Martin. Vaaquet: earned rnni,
BalUncer 4. Bl( Sprtos S; bun en baU,
err Martin . senrena 3, Koanguii o;
itruek out, fey Martin I. Behretu 3, r.
Rodrlquei 13; hlU. off Martin. 5 for 3 runt
ta 7 femtnrt. Behrena. 2 for 3 to 1 3:

lMtor pitcher. Behrent; naptre, ftttoer
aaa mhu; .umt, 3:1.

Top Hat
tf. Mock West Ob 4th St.

Off Lamesa Highway
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S17S.65

EXCHANGE ENGINE:
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S.15
1.59

$225.95
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HOOAN PUTTING Ben Hogsn It pictured ss he sinks a putt on
the seventeenthgreen In a morning's round of the Invernessfour
ball tournament. At right Is his partner Jimmy Demaret and
center Is Bob Hamilton. Hogan and Demaret fired a record-tyin- g

round of for II under par defeating Hamilton and Dutch
Harrison p. (AP Wirephoto).

LOOKING 'EM OVER
.With TOMMY HART

The trip to Balllnger last week would haveput quite a crimp in the
pocket book of Freddy Rodriquez," Big Spring's crack pitcher, If he had
brought Ihe wallet back with him.

Trouble was, Roddy lost pocket book and all, either immediately
before he left here or on the way to Balllnger. In the wallet was
$135 in cashplus some papers,which Is quite a roll, evenin thesetimes.

The loss wouldn't have hurt Fred so much, had the moneynot been
set aside for an ailing parent, who is in a Havana hospital

Who ever found the purse could contribute a lot toward easing the
boy's financial Drorries by returning it to its rightful owner. He can
be reached through Claud McAden, general manager of the Broncs,
Phone2208.

RODDY M0.OOO PITCHER, SAYS CAMBRIA
George White, the Dallas scribe, gives Freddy and Joe Cambria

aulte a sendoff in a recentcolumn.
It seemsCambria told George that he had a boy who was worth

540,000 of any big leagueclub's money right now and that lad was none
other than our own Trompoloco.

"If he were pitching for one of the big American universi-
ties, half a dozen clubs would be knocking each other down
getting to him with that kind of money for his signature.
Since he is an unknown, and a foreigner besides,no one gives
him a tumble," Georgequotes Cambria assaying. ,

PASQUEL ORDERED SEN SCOUT OUT OF MEXICO
Cambria, incidentally, likes to tell about the time he went on a

scouting trip into Mexico and pausedto see one of the gamesin Jorge
Pasquel'sleague, the one that gave the big leaguesfits for a couple of
seasons.

Jorge found out he was there, drew a gun on him and ordered him
from the country. At least that's theway Joe tells it

STASEY. ATWOOD BOTH OUT WITH INJURIES
Both of the managersof the teams in action hereSaturday night,

Pat Stasey of the Big Springers and Ballinger's Bill Atwood were on
the sidelines with Injuries.

Staseyhas been taking it easywith a pulled muscle in his leg. At
wood had an ailing foot Stasey did make an appearanceas a' pinch
bitter but hit one off his handleto short left field.

Floyd Geiger, who leads off for the Balllnger club, wearsa big No.
1 on his back.

'
"L

DID CONFLICT CAUSE O'NEILL TO RESIGN? ""'.
What'sthis about theumpiring team of Ben Stelner andJack O'Neill

breaking up becausethe latter complained that Stelner Insisted on"
overruling a lot of his decisions when he (Stelner) was doing plate
duty?

Stelner courted no favor'here Saturday night when he crossed
up Bill Meeks' decisionon a play at third base.Meeks, incidentally,
is ihe third partnerhe's had since the seasongot underway.

AT SPORTATORIUM

Murdock And Knutsoh
In GrudgeEncounter
Tonight's preliminary wrestling match at the Big Spring Athletic

club, which pits Frankie Hill Murdock against Dr. Gil Knutson, shapes
up as quite a grudge match.

Knutson was referee of the bout last week in which Murdock
insisted on dealing out more misery to the arbiter than he didhis op-

ponent,who happenedto be GeorgeLopez.
Things developed to such a stage that Knutson disqualified Mur-

dock and awardedthe decision to Lopez. Murdock eould hardly retain
himself.

Murdock' gets a chance to have his say against the Iowan this
evening but whether he'll be quite so unruly againsta Knutson in a
pair of wrestling trunks remainsto be seen.

Billy Weidner of Boston, Mass., and' George Curtis, KnoxvWe,
Tenn--, scramble In the main event '

A clean, scientific match is In prospect, for a change. Both boys
have been crackerjack in the past There's no Indication either will
resort to villlany in this one. Curtis was very popular here two years
ago. Hel be bidding to regain some of that popularity.

Weidner is a veteran but isn't ancient, by any means. He's still
fast though he depends more on strength to see him through. Once
he begins to flex his muscles,he may make Curtis wince.

Proceedingsget underway around 8:30 o'clock.

Mrs. O'NealWins
SAN ANGELO. June28. to-T- he

Women'sWest Texas Golf Associa-
tion title went homeyesterday with
Mrs. Sam O'Neal of Odessa.

She defeated Mrs. Bobble Hues-U-s,

Odessa,9 and 8.

Get Our
Combiaatloa PoHo

Iasurance
Before If s Too Late

It Covers
POLIO. SPINAL MENINGITIS.

SCARLET FEVER,
LEUKEMIA, DIPHTHERIA,

ENCEPHALITIS, SMALL POX.
TETANUS
IT PAYS

ALL EXPENSE OF TREAT-MEN- T

UP TO W.OOO.OO EACH
INSURED, PLUS A HOO.00 AC-

CIDENTAL DEATH BENEFIT
It Costs M.G0 Per Year
Before It's Tea Lste'See

HARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY

Phene 1H 407 Runnels

Tigers Win, 3-- 2

Af Grandfalls
GRANDFALLS, June 28--A. Fl-err- o

held the Grandfalls Eagles to
four hits here Sundayafternoon as
the Big Spring Tigers outlasted the
home town nine to capture a 3-- 2

decision.
The Tigers rapped out seven

safeties, with Ellas Gamboa and
T. Flerro accounting for two each.
The Eagles were not able to cross
the plate until the seventh.

Tlftra
Arlita ' ef
Mtadota aa
Martlnn lb
damboa lb
Partdii
Llcott U
Manual rf
T. Tltno e
A. Flarro p

AB K eraaSrail AB K B
0 Paul ef
1 Rodolfo U
1 Ray it
3 David 3b
0 Robart rr
o Tom 3b
0 Torlrlo lb
3 rranka lb
1 Johmon e- Nieka p
7

4 1

4 0 0
4 0 0

3 0 1

4 3
0 0

Tetala M J
Totaia 33 1 4

TIOERS ......... 001 Oil 090--3
QRAXD' FAIXB oeoooom--

Cosden Loses

Double Header

To Baldridge
Cos'den's Pipeliners, the Forsan

Big Spring entry in the Texas soft-ba- ll

league,will meet the Ragsdale
nine of San Angelo in a twin bill
at Forsan Saturday night.

Blacky Hlnes' Pipeliners dropped
two gamesto Baldridge of Lubbock
In Lubbock Saturday night, 6-- 0 and
4-- 1.

In other contests, the league-leadin- g

Bluebonnet outfit of Lub-

bock split a double blU with Odes-
sa, SO and 2-- 3. Crano's Oilers
halved a pair with Ragsdale,wln- -
nlntr thr flrnt. 3-- 2. hut rironninc the
second,3--0. Nathan's of San Ange-
lo edged Stamford, then
dropped the afterpiece, 5--1.

Curly Hays, Nathan's twlrler,
turned in the pitching gem of the
night when he pitched a . no-hi- t,

no-ru- n game against Crane.
BTANDINOS

TKAM W h
Bluabonnit (Lubbock)
Monahana
Baldrldta (Lubbock)
Odaiia
Crane ..
Randalt (San Angilo)
surarora

a

aa

IT 3
io a
11 t
10 10
10 10

S 11
a is

Nathan'a (San Amnio) 7 11
Coidtn IBK Sorlni) . 4 12

r..uo
,6V
JSO
.500
J0O
.450
.400
JS0

wi. afcjl..1a. ttt.rrft flnilhi.AfU W ik'a WiU. .- -, .
bcadera Rasidala at Coiden. Baidridfta ai
Nathan'a. Odeii at Monahana,and Crane
Ta bra. July 7 Bluebonnat at Stamford.

Knoff Decisions

CoahomaNine
COAHOMA, June 28 Raymond

Chapman pitched and batted the
Ktintt Hill Billies to a 12--5 victory
over the CoahomaBulldogs in Tri--

County baseball league play here
Sunday afternoon.

Chapmanlimited the home town
nine to six blngles and he paced
a 15-h-lt attack against two Coa-

homapitchers by walloping a four-ru-n

circuit blow in the seventh In-

ning.
The Billies broke a 2--2 deadlock

in the fifth Inning when they
crossed the plate twice, and then
went on to add eight more tallies
in the last three stanxas.

The line score:
KNOTT .... 110 020 51212 15

COAHOMA ... 200 000 102 5 6

Chapman and Thomas; Mims,
Brown (7th) and Horton.

JC Wins Short

One, 15 To 9
In a game called at the end of

the sixth Inning due to inclement
weather, the Howard County Junior
college Jayhawks won their first
game of second half Tri-Coun- ty

baseball league play by defeating
Colorado City, 15--9, here Sunday
afternoon.

A. J. Cain, on the pitcher's rub-

ber for the collegians, coasted to
victory behind the heavy clubbing
of his mates.

The Hawks got to two Colorado
City twirlers for 15 assortedblows,
Including four by Don Henry, cen-

ter fielder. Henry batted In four
tallies.

The Wolves massagedCain's of-

ferings for ten safeties and scared
In every Inning but one. J. Carter, !

Feasterand Brown had two hits
ea:h.
Coloradocrrr abbhfoaB. Smith e , 3 1110J. Carter rf 3 3 2 10
Womack aa , 4 10 0 4
Peaiter lb 4 13 8 0
Heiter 3b 3 111Shield! 2b 3 111Brown If 3 13 0 0
nine p , 4 d o i
Hart p 3 0 0 0 1
Cathcart ef 3 1110

Totaia ... 39 10 IS S
HCJC AB R H PO A
Let 3b 3 3 10 3
Cook 3b S 4 3 1 3
Renrr ef 1 3 4 3 0
D. Clark aa 3 0 0 0 3
D. Carter lb 4 0 0(0
Coffte e 4 2 3 11
Lawla If 3 110 0
L. 8mllh rf 4 0 10 1

Cam p 3 3 10 3
Oreiutt rf o 0 0 0 o

Total 30 IS 13 18 12
Colorado crrr in 301 0
HCJC ., .... . 483 013 15

(Called end alxth, iinditorm).
Errora, Leei, Cook. Coffee 3, B, Smith

X Feaster; runs batted in, B. Smith. J.
Carter. Womack 3, Feaster. Shields, Cath-
cart. Brown 3, Cook 3. Henrr 4. D. Clark.
D. Carter, Lewis, L. Smith 3: two base
hit, Hester; three basehit, Henrr; struck
out, by Reeet 3 Hart 3. Cain ,4: bases
on ball, off Rase 4. Hart 4. Cam 3:
loalnr pitcher, Rseee; umpires, Clark and
Curie.

BIG SPRING
DRIVING RANGE

CITY PARE
Opposite Oolf Shop
nd Swimming Pool

OPEN
Monday Thru Friday

:30 To 10 P. M.

Saturday and Sunday
10 A. M. To P. M.

NOW IS

.550

THE TIME!
There's ao excusesayJoegerfoe'

begging to get work done oa yoar
car, or bting satisfied with say.
thing less thaa a top-flig- ht terrkt
job. You will find a real dlffereac
ta the work we do, and you will
aadit will costyou lessin the losg
no. We haTt the latest pott-wa- r

eqeipeaeat but wa still reader
same with the smile.
Girt b a trial the acxt time yoar
car needsserrka.

Griffin Nash Co.

1107 E. 3rd

AMASON HURLS

- FORSAN, June 28. The Forsan,
Oilers toyed with the Ackerly!
Eagles In a Tri-Coun- ty baseball!
league game hero Sunday after--,
noon, winning a 13-- 0 .decision be-

hind the crafty elbowing of Bill
Amason.

The victory figured well In Man-
ager Dave Robcrson's plans for
a second half title. By virtue of
the win, the Oilers now shape up
as the team to beat in Tri-Coun- ty

circuit play.
Amasonset the Eaglesdown with

five hits -- Only in the ninth did the
visitors get to him for more than
one safety.

The hurlcr and Lewis Hucvel led
Forsan's 16-h- ll attack with three
blows each. Amason collected a
home run, triple and single while

As

i

EAST 4th aad

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,Monday, June28, 1948 S

ForsanWins FromAckerly
Flock Behind AmasonJS--O

Huevel had three one-base- rs.

Ed Hall banged out three of
Ackerly's five hits. He singled in
the fourth, tripled In the seventh
and doubled-I- n the ninth.

Amason fanned 13 in his nine-innin-g

stint.
Sfkarlr AB K B Feraaa AB B ft
T, Porter H 3 0 0 OrlffUh t 1 3
Dirr lb 3 0 0 Sboulta e tilEtchUon 3b 3 0 0 HutTef aa
Sbortea e 10 1 Smith U
Hall 3b--p

S 3 3
3 0 1

4 0 3 Dolan If 3 11
Brown 3 0 0 Andirion e( 4 1 1

P. Porter p 4 0 1 Aaburr lb 4 1 1

Bowlln ef 3 0 0 Barnett lb 4 3 1
Wlrglna rf 2 0 0 Porter rf 3 0 1

Reed aa 3 0 0 MeCabe rf 3 3 3
Banner e 10 0 Amaaon p 4 13

Totaia 3001 Total! 40 13 II
ACKERLY ........ . . 000 000 000 0
rORflAN ,. ., i ... 0)0 00031113

Error. O. Porter, Aiburjr: two bait
hit. Shortei, Kail, thraa bale bit, Ama-
aon, borne rum. MeCabe. Amaaon; c
Mice. Aibury; double play. Reed to Ran
to Djr.

SEE

In

Legion Garni Is

Rain
All the Big Spring America

Legion baseball team had to shew
for Its Sundayactivity was a 13V

mile trip, as a sudden dowapoar
of rain their scheduledgama
in Odessabefore the umpire caaJat

yell "play ball."
The game was booked for 4 a.

m. on the Odessadiamond, and at
4:03 p. m. the rain splasheddown.

Ph tM Minn arffl

TIRE SALE

with the GreatestBuy on the iinVAmerican Market today 'tWrfB L

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB BBSBBBB

TTmm7TZTHm7TWTiTTm ' 19IIM.iliiiHI IIIIIH. '' 'SiUlm II ll J f ii m J m Uia1 ! 3

At PricesActually mhklttliliHaal

SALE
Much As

STARTS TODAY

LASTS THROUGH JULY 5

S190 Trade In ON
NEW 6:00 x 16
U. S. RoyalDeLuxe

BEAT THESE INCREASED

TIRE COSTS!
RUBBER UP 38

TIRE CORD COTTON UP 342 ,

TOTAL LABOR AND MATERIALS COST UP 50

OTHER SIZES PRICED CORRESPONDINGLY LOW

JOHNSON

AND HEAR

Judy Canova Person

Wfldntsdsy, Junt 30

Halted By

halted

"!- -

T1
r-- f

PHONE 472

1
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Business
Furniture

Air Conditioners
FOR SALK

Hill andSon
Furniture

Wi W. Sri Paoae2122

PIGKLE
AND

CRENSHAW
Yew sad Used farnlturt.

FHTBltur Repairing.
We Piek Up ad Deliver.

87 X. 2nd Phone 2

We V M.
Ve mr m4 dmXvre

Hill & Son
Furniture .

M Weet aci Paw 2122

J. R. CREATH
Furniture and

Mattresses
jfrw d ased fiiTHltare. Senr--

tec th far tie pact M yean.
US US FIRST
ef71IB.Sri. Fa. MS

New Spinet Pianos
BaMwta - WarHtoe

w4yMf Sam
Fxoaeh It Seat

iBetrHawate
Old SelaMT Belts

Teraa Free Delivery

JLarley EUett. PiaaeTaaar

Adair Music
Store .

17M Gregg St Paeae2127

WANTED
JURNITURX Of All Kindt.

We Buy. Sell Or Trade.

Ramey Furniture
1207 East Third Street

Carafes

Far All
Service Cars

Starter Lighting
Igaitiea Battery

Brake Senrlee
Heter Taae Op Carnarsttt

General Repairing
WiUard Batteries

Authorise United Meter
Eerviea

McCrary Garage
98S W 3rd Paeae247

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

SJvMUUse la meter tune ap
tad hrake repair

N Aylfor & Lamesa
Highway

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE

'Paeae1878

Let Us Recommend
Painters
PaperHangers
Spray Painters
Floor Finishers

Fleer Sanders 'and polishers
Jar rent

A large stock ef Inlaid and
slain linoleum.

Also in stock Congo-Wal-l.

The
Sherwin-Willia-ms

Company
222 W. 3rd Phone1792

BURLESON
Welding Shop

ClothesLine Poles
Trailers Manufactured

Farm Machinery Repaired
Trailers For Rent

lite W. 3rd Phone 706--W

Plumbing

Rose & McKinney
Plumbing

New And Repair Werk
Free Estimates

TO SCURRY PHONE MM

Sewing Machine
Repair

Rebuilding, electrifying.):

All work guaranteed.

705 Main Phone2431

PAWN LOANS

On
Diamonds
Watches
Pistols
Rifles
Radios
Musical Instrument

Tools-Koda- ks

Golf Clubs
or most anything of value. We

also buy, sell and trade.

Licensed & Bonded
Pawnbroker

CY's PAWN SHOP
Located Across From

Rio Theatre

Directory
Laundry Service

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Bed Way To Wash

Haadtect Laundry la tows.
toft water, eeuruea rvlei geo
lKaVCblfieSgL

202 W 14th Phone 8595

Mattresses

Big Spring Mattress
Factory

HAVE your mattress made In-

to a new Innerspring. Call for
tree estimate. New mattresses
oade to order.

Phone 1764 811 W. 3rd
Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

Alse Representatives of
Harmon ProcessCompany.

Any type easting repair
Blocks, cylinders and heads

All werk guaranteed
1811 Scurry Day phone M76

Night Phone 1319
Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEADANLUALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

& CO.
Call 1283 or 153 Collect

Hesseowned and operated by
Marvin SeweU and Jim
Klnsey.

Phase1037 or 1819 Nights
Sunday.
FOR FREE REMOVAL. O

DEAD ANIMALS
(UNSKINNEDi

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

Reefing

Radio Repair
RADIO repairing, tars nock of
tubes sad parte. Bimdu tefteall
equipment Musical merehtndls
Phone see. m una.

G. B: PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate like
new.

All Work Guaranteed
Pick Up and Deliver

Phone233

Storage Transfer

N EEL'S
'State Bonded

StorageWarehouse
Local and Long

Distance Transfer
and Dependable

Van Service
Authorized Permit
Crating & Packing

Phone 1323
COMMERCIAL

AND
HOUSEHOLD

Storage
BIG SPRING

BONDED WAREHOUSE
and STORAGE! INC.

LOCAL & LONG
DISTANCE HAULING

Anywhere, Anytime
Authorized Permit

G. G. Morehead
Manager

101 Lancaster Phone 2635

Trailers
Hydraulic aek resalra.

Oil field truck beds 8450 up.
Rolling tan &rcs.

Aluminum trailers (cattle, horse, gen-
eral purpose) one wheel, with wheels
to fit jour car. T

Trailer For lent
SavageMfg. Co.
Phone S93 806 E. 15th

Termite Extermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

1419 West Ave D.
San Angela, Texas

Phone 5056
Prompt Attention

Vacuum Cleaners

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

fccsgjfr
Hte

Nationaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes In
one oneratlon and GE'
famous super, cleaner, the-- '

Premier, In tanks and up-

rights. All makes used clean-
ers guaranteed.
All makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons oi
Texas' Electric Service Co. in
ten towns.

22 Years Experience
CleanersFor Rent

West of Cowper Clinte
G BLAIN LUSE Phone 16

WANT ADS
GETS

RESULTS

AUTOMOTIVE
tT Used Cart For Salt

Guaranteed Used
Cars

1947 Champion Club-Cou- pe

1942 Hudson Tudor
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1939 Oldsmoblle Tudor
1939 Buick Sedan
1938 Dodge Sedan
1937 Ford Tudor
1936 Chevrolet Coupe
1935 Plymouth Four-doo- r
1948 Studebaker Pickup
1941 Studebaker 1 ton truck
1946 StudebakerVh ton truck
1937 Ford Vh ton turrk
1934 Ford lVt ton truck
New two wheel trailer

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 206 Johnson

J. B. STEWARD
Used Cars

"

501 West 3rd
1947 Pontlac Streamliner
1941 Chevrolet Tudor, Clean.
1941 Dodge Clean
1941 Ford Tudor
1940 Chevrolet Tudor
1939 Chevrolet Tudor
1941 Oldsmoblle Sedan
1948 DeSoto Convertible, New

Reo Trucks
SALES and SERVICE

NOTICE
1940 Nash Sedan
1938 Plymouth Pickup
1941 Ford Pickup
1937 Dodge Sedan
1940 Chevrolet Tudor
194? Ford Tudor

, JONES '

Motor Company

101 Gregg Phone S5S

Havner & Wright
New Cars Used Cars

Prompt delivery on all makes
or new cars guaranteedor we
buy you a plane ticket and

"You Pick Them Up."
See us at 1100 West Third or

Phone2475.
We Trade For Anything.

1937 Four door Plymouth for tale:
new reconditionedmotor 39 N Aus-
tin, can after lpm.
IMS tudor, super deluxe Ford, radio
heater, extra good condition See Biii
Morris at Big Spring Motor Co.
FOR Sale: Bood 1641 Ford Tudor, Set
after 1804 State.
FOlt BALE! 1D4T Chevrolet FUettnas.
ter 4 door sedan, radio,heater, seat
corers. 1941 Chevrolet pickup, grain
bed and overload springs y

Grocery on West 3rd.

ATTENTION ,

1947 Nash "800"
1946 Nash "600"
1946 Ford Pickup .
1942 Studebaker Commander'
1942 Chevrolet Pickup
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1941 Nash "eOO"

1941 Ford Tudor
1940 Chevrolet Tudor
1940 Ford Tudor
1939 Chrysler Royal
1936 Chrysler Sedan
1934 Chevrolet Tudor

Griffin Nash Co.
At Our New Location

1107 East Third
1M1 Ford Convertible for sale. Ctll

2299-- w or see at 80S Lancaster St
after 3 p. m.
1941 Chevrolet tudor, radio, heater;
also 1940 Chrysler four door Windsor;
both cars good shape. 701 E. 17th,
Phone 770--

1941 Chevrolet club coupe, one of the
cleanest cars in Big Spring. Will seU
ai a Bargain, sii n. w. lltu
194S Chevrolet, sedan, will
sacrifice for quick sale. 1011 W. 7th.
1938 Chevrolet sedan recenUy
overnauiea, good urtt, SJ50 cash.
Phone ISttkJ.
1937 Ford tudor, private owner, only
$4,000 actual miles, new enelne. eood
upholstery, good tires, heater. This
ear in very good condition, 375.
Phone 1140.

1918 Ford pickup, new, 11SRJ.
1947 Lincoln club coupe, radio, heater,
overdrive, best buy in West Texas.
$3485. Truman Jones Motor Co.. 403
1943 Plymouth club coupe. 1853.
Runnels, Phone 3644.

MUST seU 1936 Dodge sedan, runs
good, good tires. Phone 2S40--J, 401
N. W. Sth.
4 Trucks
1946 Cbeviolet truck. I 1- -3 ton: with
only BSOO mUes: clean: apply Cys
Pawn 'shop
5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
1941 Factory built trailer for sale:
made by Plymouth; must sell Im-
mediately. S950. or make offer. Be-
hind t400 W 5th.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found
LOST: Small black Cocker Spaniel,
Henry Robinson. 209 Johnson.
II Personals
CONSULT Estella the Reader, now
located at 703 East 3rd street Next
to Banner Creamery.
LEARN TO FLY at Hamilton Field,
one mile North city; Phone 1140

13 Public Notices
1 will not be responsible for debt
maae oy anyone other than myself,
(Signed) Charles Wilson.

14 Lodges
MULLEN Lodge 372
IOOP meets evry Mon-

day night Building 318
Air Bat. 8:00 P. m.
Visitor welcome.

.Charlie Boyd. N.O.
Elra Phillip. V.Q.
C E Johnson. Jr..

Recording See.

KNIOHTS of Pythias
meets Tuesday nightT at 8.00 at 1407 Lan-
caster.

J. X. Fort. See.

CALLED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. 598
A. F. and A. M Thurs-
day,1& July 1, at 7 p. zn.
Work In the E A. and
F. C. Decree.

T. R. Morris. W. M.
W. O. Low, Sec.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
14 Lodges

HUtl Convocation nig
Bprlng Chapter No, 17S,

very Thursday night.
C. R. MeClenny. H. P,
W. O. Low, Etc.

18 Business Service

DINE AT THE

Ranch Inn Cafe
Specializing In

TENDER STEAKS
Southern Fried CHICKEN

CHOICE OF BEER
Clean, Tidy and Pleasant

Mr. and Mrs.
4

C. B Shraeder

SEPTIC tank and cesspeol service,
anytime, til W 29th. o.

Phon 70361.

NEED USED FURNITURE? Try
Carter! Stop and Bwap. W will
buy. sell or trade. Also do locai and
lone distinct hauling reasonable.
Phone 9SS0. 318 W. 2nd. St
T. A. WELCH home moving. Phone
B661. 308 Harding Street. Box 1303.
More anywhere.

Sherwin-William-s

Paints

Mack &

I tQia

Everett
'V K

Lumber & Appliances

2 Miles W. Highway 80

For Better House Moving
See

Dobson ana Benton
Bonded and Insured

Local or Long- Distance
Big Spring, Texas

RRO License Phone 8571
Also

Extra Bneclal Baraaln
Two 18 x 4 One 20 x 52 barracks

PARKER BROS.

Building Contractors
Residential Building

See Roy. Parker at 1015

Bluebonnet or J. E. Park'
er at 1105 N. Scurry.

17 Woman's Column
WILL, keep your children in your
oome. aay or rugat Best of care
Mrs. Clara smith. 908 Bell. Phone
726--

Day and Nlcht Nursery
atra, Feresyth at 1104 Nolan street
keeps children all hours-- Phone
3010--

I keep children by week, day, night
or hour, best of care and dp nice
sewing. 1003 W 8th Street.

BARGAINS
Dt Clothing at the Peerless Shop.
US Runnels, All kinds of sewina
and alterations.
WILL keep shlldrsa la my aomt
Mrs. Susie Cain. 80S K, 13th. Phone
930--

BUTTONEOLSS
Belts, buckles, covered buttons, eye-
lets, asilhtad. Mr. J. 8. Martin.
709 N Qregg Street
BKWINO and alterations of aU kinds.
also buttonholes, covered belts, buck
lee and buttons. Mrs. Perry Peter-so-

Pnone 1878--J, 611 Douglass.
MRS. Tipple. 307 W. 6th does all
kinds or sewing and alterations
Phone 313 W

EXPERT alterations en aU car
saents; years ef experience; Mr.
j. u euynes. t.b Main, raone 1037'
W.

FOB Beauty Counselor Coimetles.
call Mrs. T. B. Clifton. Phone 1B14--J.

8PENCXA
Foundation garment support for ab-
domen, back and breast For women,
men and children Doctor's orders
filled. Phone 311L Mrs. Ola a.

1300 Lancaster.

jjJeWyfmr .

asaejBy" eYcT I

tip & T

JV5
We Specialize in Personality

Hair Cuts
Have a treatment guaranteed
to remove dandruff in six ap-

plications.
Call 1252 for appointment
today.

nAbors
Permanent. Wave

Shop
PHONE 1252

WILL keep your children at your
home or at my home: reasonable
ratea See Juanlta Holt. 407 Oalve-te- n

LUZIER'S Coimetles. Phone 633--J,

1707 Benton. Mrs. H. V. Crocker.

STANLEY
Home Products

Mrs.'C B. Nunley
20S E 18th Phone 2252-- J

and Mrs. Lillian Fundcrburk
006 Gregg Phone 2573--M

SPENCER
Individually Designed.

Breast and Surgical Supports.
Dealer

MRS. LOU A.
LAMBERT

509 W. 4th Phon U29--

MAKE covered-- buttons, bucke.
belt, button hole, baby sweater
et and sewing of all kind. Mr

T E Clark. 208 N W 3rd
CHILD care nursery, car for ehll
dreo all hours: weekly rates Ura A
C Hale. 306 E 12th.

BELTS, buttons, buckles, button-bol- e.

Phone 633--J, 1707 Benton.
Mrs. H. V. Crocker.
HEMSTITCHING at 810 W. 5th
Phone 1461--

I do sewing, ironing, and ear for
children. 1004 W. 4th.
MRS, Walter Bredemeyer,1301 Syca-
more, does an kind of sewing, up-
holstery and drapery work.
IRONING done at 1011 W. 5th.

LVZIER'8 Fine cosmetics: Zora
Carter distributor. Phone 671-- 301

EMPLOYMENT
21 Male or Female
Keep Cool with FilEK electrie tan)
Nationally advcrUsed Sell Two! Ont
Free. For rrlca catalox. Write AD
Co.. P. O. Box 2089. Atlanta. 0
22 Help Wanted Male
WANTED: Two automobile,mechan-
ics, one body man. one general uphol-
stering man. Rogers Bros. Oarage,
311 E. 3rd.

WANTED: Experienced (arm band:
prefer middle axed married man
with small family or no children.
Hart good house with Ugbta. water
and butane. Salary 85 50 per day.
attady work. See Olen Petree. Stan-
ton. Texas.

roUNO man. 18-2-5. Hlfh School
graduate, single, neat free to tieTt!
to assist salesman with surrey
Must be ambitious: Rapid eromo
tlon. Transportation furnished. See
Ml Goodnight. Hotel SetUe. Thurs-
day. 10:30 a m.

WANTED experienced mechanic, sal-
ary or commission. Plenty of work.
Do not apply unless qualified. Eason
Bros. Oarage. $07 West 3rd.
23 Help Wanted Female

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

WANTED
In Midland, Texas

We shall be glad to consider
former employees or girls
wishing to do operating work
and make their home in Mid-
land. Starting salary Is $28.00
weekly for week. Most
positionspay girls who qualify
over $33.00 weekly after only
6 months experience on a

week.

Successive salary increases
assure higher earnings'. For-
mer employeeswill be allowed
credit for wage purposes for
previous service.

Pleasant associatesand sur
roundings, ideal working con-

ditions. Vacations with pay
and other attractive benefits.

Call Or See Your Big Spring
Chief Operator at 323 Run-
nels Street.

SOUTHWESTERNBELL
TelephoneCompany

LUZIER'S Salesladieswanted. Oiraor
tunlty to build your own business
selling fine cosmetics. Accepted for
advertising by American Medical
Journals. Write Box L. S., o Herald,

pfoy't Wanted Male
WANTED i Oeneral repair, painting
and carpenter work. Reasonablerate
Phone ZIZ3 or can at lioa w. m.

25 Employ't Wanted Female
TOUNO lady desires receptionist po
sition or general onice work. Phone
413.

SETTLED middle-age- d lady desires
positionas companionor nouseceeper.
Call 40W.

FINANCIAL

31 Money To Loan

J. EDuggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsees No Security

FinanceService
Company

105 MAINV PHONE 1591

- MONEY
Quick - Easy

$5 . . . $50
If you borrow elsewhere,you

can still
Borrow Here

We havehelpedyour friends

Why Not You
Peopled

Finance & Guaranty Co.
Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

LOANS
$5.00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily employed up to $50.
No red tape no cosigner re-

quired.
AUTOMOBILE LOANS

Drive in by side of office for
appraisal

QUICK SERVICE, eomparr
our r&tfs monthly payments.

Security Finance
Company

J, B. COLLINS. Mgr.

FOR SALE
40 Household Goods
JUST received shipment of Electric
Mixers and Juicers. Westex Service
Store, your Firestone dealer, 112
West 2nd Street.
FOR Sale: A- -l bargain. 4 complete
room of practicaUy new furniture,
living room, 3 bedroom. Hollywood
single bed, kitchen, Firestone wash-
er. See at OMam-- a Store, Sand
Springs.
STOVE: Medium slxe gat rang for
(ale. Phone 653--J.

BRAND new Klrby electric sweeper.
all attachments included, 5100. call
1803--

ONE bedroom suite, one twin bed
room suite, small rug, other odd
and ends of furniture, fr.one 3tno

FOR Sale, practically new Thor
washer. Call 2353--J after 6:00 p. m.

43 Office & Store Equipm't
FOR SALE: Eaultr In practically
new display box, and pick up
monthly payments, ha 53 cubic fret
inside space. Also ice onx.
1700 w. zna.

45 Pets
ENGLISH Shephrfd. Border collie
pups. America's most useful doc for
stock, watch or companion;
iz. leraaies a. in w em.

4 Building Materials

LOOK THEM

OVER

8 ft refrigerator, nice one.
4 ft. refrigerator, in good con

dition.
Several good ice boxes, new

commodes, linoleum rugs.
Lumber, 2x4. as low as 8c

Mack & Everett
2 miles West on Highway 80

49--A Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Oood new and used
cooper radiator for popular make
car trucks and pickup. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. PEURIFOT RADI-
ATOR SERVICE. 901 Eaat 3rd. SL

FARMER8. TRUCKERS Buy Tar-aall- n

at rreatlv reduced eriee.
Army Sarylu Store. 1X4 Mala SH.J

FOR SAW
'49--A Miscellaneous

CASH PAID

For Used Furniture

FURNITURE

P. Y. TATE

Furniture
1000 W. 3rd Phone 1291-- W

FOR SALS
NEW BOO X IB MUD GRIP
OOODYEAR TIRES. S3 TUBES
87.50. Regular Tread 900 z 18. S3S.
DONALD CHEVROLET COMPANY

JENNINGS. LOUISIANA

See Us For Motorcycles,
Bicycles and Whlsier meters
for bicycles; parts and serrlce.
AJte sharpen and repair any

snake ef lawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle

Shop
Ml W. Highway Phone 3144

FOR summertime comfort. Install an
air conditioner: 3 sites: priced from
830,05, Westez Serrlce Store, your
Firestone Dealer, 113 West 2nd St.

Nabors. Paint Store

Formerly

Big Spring Paint and Paper

Painters andPaper Hangers

Available

1701 Gregg Phone 1181

FOR sals: two used carpet clean-
ers: caU for demonstration. Hill and
Son Furniture. 8M West 3rd, Phone
2123.

FIRESTONE BICYCLES. We have
them, large assortment 841.50 up,
Westex Service Store, your Fire-
stone dealer. 112 West 2nd.
DON MacDougaU Oolf clubs,
matched set 8 irons, only 839.93.
westex Service Store, your Fire'
stone dealer. 112 West 2nd.
GOOD quality 50 ft. garden hose for
sale: Westex Service Store, your
Firestone Dealer. 112 West 2nd.
6' x 8' dump bed for sale. 1BS6 Blue'
bonnet. Phone 1407.

GOING .

FISHING?
Make it with a Mercury 10,

7 or 6 h. p. outboard motor.

CECIL

TfilXTON
908 W. 3rd Phone2144

FOR Sale: Whlixer motor bike, in
perieci conaiuon. rnon fcuiner c
Daniel. ltSS-A-- J.

FOUR wheel trailer; Thor dishwasher
unit; Urge pressure cooker. Sea at
ass Dauas.

SLIGHTLY USED
One large National pressure
cooker. One automatic canner.
One small cream separator.
One deep freeze home freezer
locker.

Westex Service
Store

Your Firestone Dealer
112 West 2nd Phpne 1091

BIRDWELL'S
Phone 507 206 N. W. 4th St
COLD MELONS now ready . .
Red 3c lb.; Yellow 4c lb.
TOMATOES 5 lbs. 50c They
are better and always fresh
and good, due to our long ex
perience in buying for you;

V

We hope to seeyou again and
again this summer. Call on us
every day-- for best In the fruit
and vegetable line.

OPEN6 a. m. to 9:30 p. m.
WANT TO SELL

Due to the death of my nusband. I
want to seU furniture stock. Will sell
stock and rent th building, or will
seU stock to be moved, be me at
J D.' Furniture. Sweetwater High
way, uuoraoouiy. Mr. J. u. ivrIn. Rt. 1. Colorado City. Texar
FOR SALE: Watch, railroad man's
21 jewel Elgin, all paper, nearly
new. 160. 704 Bowie St., Sweetwater.
Texas.
FOR Sale: Wheelchair, folding type;
fits snugly in car; good condition.
CaU 758

Burke's Fruit and
Vegetable Stand

has nice freestone canning
peaches

Today
801 WestThird

FOR Sale: New Binks painting unit
trailer, all necessary equipment for
ou neid painting, a. w. Thompson,
Sinclair Station. Coahoma.

WANTED TO UY
SO Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted. We need used
furniture, give us a chance Before
yoa tell. Get eur price btxer jou
buy W. L. MeCeUiUr. 1001 W 4th.
Phoa 1281.

FOR RENT
60 Apartments

DIXIE COURTS
Two and three room apart--

ments for rent

Mrs. Hinson
PHONE 1422

TWC-roo-m and kitchenette furnished
apartment: couple .only. 701 . Nolan.

i,7wu.r7f'I.r"vJ.r:l?:":..,r-;;-
bsbr. Mr. Joe B. H1U, 307 North
Oouad. Fbon JW--

FOR RENT
90 Apartments
ONE and two room furnished apart
menu for rent to smaU family, no
pen, zip n. uregg.
ONE three room furnished apart-
ment for rent, no children or pet.
looa Noian.
MODERN and bath. weU fur
nishedapartment with mstdair.new
ly painted and papered. Venetian
blinds, for rent to couple. Located
pared Main street.Inquire 1100 Don-fe-y

St.
SMALL bedroom apartment with
kitchenette, all bins paid. Apply 1348
Main.
NEW three room apartment, unfar-nUbe- d.

Can 1304.

TWO room furnished apartment, ad
joining nam. rrigiaaire. ciose in, oius
paid. Phone 1339. 60S Main.
ONE small efficiency apartment, con-
sisting ef bedroom, kitchenette and
private bath. Utilities paid, with

Vej7 nice for one per-
son. No children, peta or drinking.
303 Washington Bird.
FOR rent: one two room duplex
apartment, furnished. To couple only.
1104 Johnson.
63 Bedrooms
A Nicely furnished bedroom for rent;
adjoining bath: close In. oa paring.
700 Bell Street
TEX HOTEL: close m: free) park-te-

air conditioned: weekly rates
Phone ML S01 E, 3rd St

MELBA ROOMS
815 E. 3rd St

Under new management: completely
redecorated! hot and cold water:
Venetianblinds.-- air conditioned. Also
apartment.

SOUTH bedroom for rent: with-- out-
side entrance: hot and cold water in
room: suitable for two men. 1104
Runnels.
ROOM with private entrance. 833
Hillside Drive, gentleman preferred.
Phone 2876 or 3013--

BEDROOM for rent, 868 Johnson,
Phone 1731-- J.

SOUTH bedroom, newly decorated,
private entrance, adjoining bath, on
bus line, gentlemen preferred. 888
Dallas. .

FOR RENT: Room and apartment.
Coleman Court.
BEDROOM with private bath, for
rent to working men only. 1480 Ben
ton.
FOR rent, one nice front bedroom,
close in. 603 Runnel. Phone 1776--

64 Room and Board
ROOM and board for three or four
men at Mr. Fraxier'e Boarding
House, 411 Runnels. Phone mo.
ROOM and board or nice room for
rent. Phone nil. use umeasur.
65 Houses
THREE room furnished house tor
rent at Sand spring, uuuira pt
7. Coleman Court.
THREE room house for rentt elec
tricity, gax and water, see m. r.
MeOette. Coahoma. Texas.
NICE fire room house for rent to
nenon who will buy the furniture.
Consists of fir room of new, mod
era furniture and all accessor, ai
a very reasonable price. Can give
immediate possession.See at 911 E.
17th.

TWO room houa for rtnt, 898 Wet
9th. Will accept small child.

67 Farms and Ranches

Good Farm With
Good Oil '

Possibilities
320 acres located near VealmoorPool,
about 300 acre in cultivation, about
150 acres cotton, balance to be planted
in feed. Some mineral resirved.
Rent goes with place. Priced worth

At 17) per acre, CaU r
wilt .

J. H. BALDWIN
Care .Baldwin Store, Lame. Tex

8 Business Property
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT

Prager Building.
104H East 3rd

Single and Double Suites
For Information Call at

. PRAGER'S MEN'S STORE
205 Main

WANTED TO RENT

70 Apartments
FURNISHED apartment er house
within walking ditane wanted by
local buslnes man and wife. Plsas
caU Mr. Sumner. 3187.

72 Houses
WANT to rent five or alx room
house, permanent rennenU. Room
710. Settles Hotel.

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale
20 z 20 Stucco bouse at 1003 a
5th for rent. Call at 487 Donley.

SELL equity for smaller none er
trad 3 bedroom bouseIn Odessafor
same In Big Spring. flOt E. 16th,
Odessa,R. A. Martin.

Larr your property with MaDaaald-Roblnso-n

Realty Co.

1. Four room home, completely tar-
nished; XSouth part of town: new
building in rear, 18 x 18 ft. Can
be used far garag or apartment.
Also larg itorag room, good loca-
tion,
3. Five room home in Highland Park,
very modern, larg corner lot.
3. Two room nous. 2 corner lets
near school. 81300.
4, Two room house for rent:

3. Four room reck horn with four
good lot la Southeast part of town.
83750. ,
8. Extra good thre room home",
tile bath and kitchen cabinet: double
caraxe: dose in on Lancaster.
7. Five room brick home, ultra
modern: heavy O. L loan: email
down payment; this place located In ZEdward Height.
a Fir room horn with three room 3.apartment: large East front corner
lot. In SetUes AddlUeni priced very
reasonable.
9. Four room house, good lot, dose 4.

in 5.10. Apartment house. 8 unit, com-
pletely furnished: do in: priced
to sell.
11. 4t-roo- modern, extra good lot 1.

on Highway 80, $3500, 81500 down,
balance like rent.. This Is an extra
good buy, must sell In pext-- few day. 2.

Shown by appointment only.
12. Brick duplex with 3 room ga-
rage apartment close In.
14. Large lot. 300-fo- front, 300 feat 3.
deep, near Veteran Hospital, very

4.reaaonaoi.
17. Have a eab oarer for S er
S .room home, close la. brie pi
ferred.

Let me help yen with year Real
Estate needs, buying er selling.

W. R. YATES L

Phone 41-- W

705 Johnson 3.

Five reea anck vaster, douw gar-
age, elos to school large OX leaa
on house now at 4 percent latere!.
Several rood iota ta train a home ea
Four and one half room FHA hoe a
and bath. 81200-- down: payment like 2.rent.
Six room bouseand bath in excellent
repair: weU landscaped; good loca-
tion,

of
owner leaving town.

Duplex. 8 room. 3 bath, good loca-
tion.
Small house on 3 acres ef land:
close to school: all utllitle. 27
Four room house and bath en North
Side. 83750. Can be told ea terms.
FOUR room furnished house-- and
bath: good location, priced right
SMALL furnished house and bath
for sal to b moved: priced right

WORTB tfZLER
Phea 2103 328 Bight

FIVE room nous with bath and
garage. 701 Johnson Street

LIST your property with UtDoaAld- - 304
aeblBtesRealty C.

REAL ESTATE
Sw Houses For Sale

Worth The Money

Your Best Buy

Today
modem dose in on Lanes

ter. our best buy for 83000.
three bedrooms. Washing

ton. it's new More in today for
86750. ,
room. East 13th street, hardwood
floor, renetlan blind, as con
ditioner, fire place, large room,
posseuion. 87000.

tile bath and kitchen, dou-
ble tirire. It's extra nice. 14500.

new and extra nice.Mot of
bullt-ln- a. close to sehooL 86750.

duplex, 81750 cash, good
term. For quick sale 86350.

Oood bulne location en Qregg St

A. P. Clayton
Real Estate

Phone 254 800 Gregg St.

GOOD HUTB m REAL SaTTATl
a Modern fir room house nd
bath: coed bay: located ea gait
15th St,
X Nice fir room bouse and bath

ear High School a pavement;
priced reasonable.
4. Six reea duplex near High Seheei

pavement: priced reasonable.
5. Nle bom and Bath with
garage apartment en Gregg Street.
a. A beautiful heme ta Wahmter
Place, very modern.
9 Save hbi real ehelea rectdeae
let: Use several eholc bsstat
lot sen Seutfc Gregg Street aad an
3rd. Street.
11. Good rreeery wasis ta ehotee
locaUee.
12. A rail bun good Helpy SeU
Laundry: doing a nice buitn.
14. Real nice two story rtstn
building Jut off ef trd. Street:
toed buy
ta. Extra Special. 1340 acre thole.
Ranch; sheep proof fence, ere
fence: two geed veO and esiUr
let ef water.
Will ba glad to help you a kwyta
er telling your Real Batata.

W M JONES. REAL SSTATB
SS9 M. IStB. Fbon ISS3

Good Brick Veneer

Modern, double garage, good

location, vacant, already fi-

nanced.

A Real Buy

J..B. PICKLE

Phone 1217 ,

Build Now -- No

Delay
Offering a complete Building
Service. Lots, plans - financ
ing. Materials and construc--
Uob. Take advantage of our
direct buying connections on
materials.

EstimatesFree

Worth Peeler
Phone 2108 31 Night

WANTED
HOUSES TO SELL
List Your Property

With Me

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217

SPECIAL

New five room frame, drop
siding, corner lot; garage and
store room, well improved.
WashingtonPlace. $8500, $3500
down. Will take rlean late
car.
See WAYNE O. PEARCEat

REEDER'S

304 Scurry

Phone531 492-- W

INCOME PROPERTY
It room, two batns. beauwfoR

located on fout lot, paved Bear
new hoapltaL Income 8173. moath
beside owner auarUrs. 813S. 88430
loan.
2. New p. a. A. duplex, modern
and nlc. near VeUrtrs Boipltal
812.000., 88000 lean.
4. Four apartment building and
three room house: near new hos-
pital: income 8180. month: worth
th mossy.

SMALL ROM'S
2. Nsw two room ooui and natht
South ltd. 8800. down. T2S month.

MODERATE HOMES
1. Four room house and bath at
1000 Scurry, shown by aopointmrnt
only. 84000. Will carry about 82.000
loan.

Four and half room fram house
la Washington Place 88000.

Four room Stucco and bath. weU
located en North Sid. 450O.. 81850
loan.

Extra nlc four room and bath.
new and well located. 88750.

Five room house and oath, hard-
wood floor. East 13th Street 88300

FINE HOMES
Five room brick bouse en Wash-

ington Blvd., servants quarters, 811,-58-

Two P. H. A. four and half room
homes, Washington Place, will be
completed this week. 87850. and
8780-0- 81B0O. and 81700. down.

Flv room and bath, garag,seven
closets, new addition,

Extra larg fire room house
and bath and pantry; on corner
lot: paved street: above Hisb-Schoo-

two full lots with neat three
room rent --house en back of onr
lot

ACREAGE
A very large and modern three

room house on three acre, close in.
water belt bam, chicken houses.
very neaV 85,000.

HaK-Sfr- e en Highway at Sand
SprisEXeleven large trees. Bermuda
grass, water at 18 ft, 8500.

FARMS
890 acre, four oom house two
wen. 410 in cultivaUon. 7 mile
from town on pavement They got

twe inch rain. 87S acre. 812.000
leaa.

849 acre farm, close to town-- ,

pavement on-- two sides, two sets
Improvements; 7 room house and

three room house, four wells. 2
windmill. 420 acrea In cultivation
850. per acre, one half mineral

TRAILER HOUSE
foot Alma Tndem. electric

brakes. Venetian blind. Insulated,
fully equipped, term. '

See Wayne O. PEARCE at

REEDER'S
eU EtU - Loan - Insurant t

Scurry Phoa 331 49J--

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

Mcdonald
&

Robinson
Realty Company
PHONE 2676 or 2012--W .

TU MAIN

New house close Is,
partially furnished, tile bath,
floors covered, a real buy,
vacant now.

Six room, completely redee
orated house, floors covered,
fluorescent lighting, nice yard,
vacant now.

Three room, tile bath and
kitchen, double garage,vacant
now.

Large desirable lot la Park
Hill addition.

Seven room house on Run
nels Street; close in, good buy.

Six room house In Wash-
ington Place; fluorescent
lights, floor furnace, vesetlaa
blinds, Bendix automatic
washer.

Nice East front lot on South
Main; apartment house cIom
in.

Choiceduplexes,four roosM
each side.

17Va acres, good water,
good house, close to tows.

Six room brick home,
potential business property
corner lot on Gregg, 100x144,
near Veteran's hospital

Six room houseon Johnsea
street, corner lot, good buy.

Six room houseon Washing-
ton Blvd.

Five room home oa Woetl
street; practically new.

Businessand residencelets.
Somechoice apartment aatt

rooming houses.
North and South frost let

In Edwards Heights.

FOUR room house tor sal at lee
Norm Benton to be moved.
I42--

FOUR room house and bath: new
garage: four lot for sal at Coa-
homa. O. L loan. Write Be- - 35S.
Coahoma. Lloyd W. Evana.
LIST your property with
Robinson Realty Co.

1. 1012 Bluebonnet street, modara
bouse, big OI loan, balance ease,
modern end paved street H. yoa a
it TU show It to yoo.
2. Four room good home. arafe. caw
sheds, fenced back yard. eMclea
bouse,one room servant house, close)
to chtoL 85,750.
3. Six. room modern brick noma,
Washington, paved street
4. Six room modem bora. Jeffsrse
street. Washington addition, double)
garag.owner leaving 'says hU seat
worth th money.

See m 'jt bouse. 1 bate t reo-- a

house,comer low close in on the eevr
hlghwt-r- . street
If I can be a help to you either buy
lug or telling I will be glad te do se.
25 year trra

C. E. READ
Pnone "W 503 VUM Street

BUILDERS

BUYERS

If you want to buy or bulltf a
home, seeus, we will loan you
money. FJI.A. or conyeatioaaJ.

loans, quick service.

See Wayne O. Pearce at

REEDER'S i
Real Estate Loans . a

Insurance fr
Phone 531 492-- W "

THREEBEDROOM
HOUSE

We have a nice large six
room house at 315 Princetoa jt r
Street; tile features; six large
closets! beautiful floors! nice
grounds,shrubs, eta This is a -
very pretty house, located ear "
75 ft front lot; just stff the
Blvd. $2,500 down.
See WAYNE O. PEARCI at a

REEDER'S f I
Phone531 492--W

EDWARD HSIQBT8
Flv room brick veneer,paved afi-t-

larg Q. L loan at 4 per cent
PARK HILL ADDITION

Six room F. H. A. house and bath.
comer lot, paved street neor fur
nace, breezewar. Oood corner 18
m paved street
WASHINGTON PLACE ADD111LHI

Six room house and bath, well land.scapeo. New l-- a room hcus an
bath, floor furnace. Venetian blind
with garage attached. Pay SL3ee
down and move in. payment cheaaw
er than rent P. H. A. constructiea.

MISCELLANEOUS
Largs three room house and bats.
doubl garage. 84.300.
Two room bouse to be aoved.8L00A.
Two room houseto be moved
Four room and bath. 81.750. 850ff
down.

AVorth Peeler
Real Estate Insurance Loans

Phone 3103 338 Nlga,

160 acres highly improved
good well of water, on pave
ment 5 miles from towa,
priced about right.

Businesscorner on Highway
87, about 4 miles from town, 1
acresan together, good water,

and house,
barn, electricity, butane gas,
plenty shadetrees, good loca-
tion for suburban home or
business.

Rube S. Martin
PHONE 642

NOTICE

Buyers - Sellers

If you are in the market for a
home or If you havea placeto
sell, we would like to serve
you.

See Wayne O. Pearce at

REEDER'S

Real Estate Loans
Insurance

Mineral Leasesand Royalties
304 Scurry

JPiaaa 531 402-- W
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KIAL E5TATI

!. G. HUDSON -- 214 RUNNELS

REAL ESTATE,. CATTLE & AUTOMOBILES

H Hwhh Fer Sate

FOR SALE

Xew few alweUt rooa
keoM aad hath,

FJJL Coastructloa
Hardwood Floors
Fleer Furnace
Good Locatk .

GarageAttached
naB down payment

BbiiiTI jMBtily payaeatr

Worth Peeler

2163 Night 336

lB tarn rasas, 'bath. aa4
aieesaac aareh. In cool location.
Rleae te &. A seed bny. Onw
laariac tew. Ball block Horn ba

3M Jane -

EXCELLENT

Larfe flre reeea house aad
bath; breakfast nook; made of
concrete tile aad stucco,brick
double carage and garage
sarteeatea two lots, South

tide. The beet buy 1b town tf
you wast something nice.
See WAYNE O. PEARCE at

REEDER'S
SM Scurry Day Ph. 431

Klgbt4B2--

Four reosa house, lights, gas,
water, ehkkea house, cellar;
tJectric puaap; plenty water;
three acres tad. This k a
Seed place la Saad Springs.

J. B. PICKLE
Fhoae 1217

net fenniti far sale la Cea--
Jfaaao SeaaenenEstate. Wlfi

lid reaaeaable. lor cash or .

Bet Ssak Beadersea. SIS S.
Silk. CeJonao CUT. Te

LISTINGS:
A FEW BARGAINS

2. Four roo bouse aad bath,
SiSM.
2. Five room bouse aad bath;
elese far; lot worth halt
2. Large two story home with
tea rooHK aad four lots, at a
bargain II sold Bow.
4. Two apartmeats la geed lo-

catioa briagiBg ia good Ia
ease.Worth the Bwaey.
i. Tourist aoate with plenty
of room to expaad but bring-
ing ia good reveaue with.
preseatset up.
C lOce brick boaae oa Runnels
street, worth the Bteaey.
7. TMJL built boate: just co-plet-

ia good neighborhood.
I bare two of these.
5. TBe and brick building, 59
x 138 fL, ia Odessa.One lot
aorta of highway oa Saa
BoastoaSt, SS5.9M. Lease for
seayears at S350 pernoath.
S. See w for business er
residencelots.

J. W. ELROD
110 Xaaaels' Phone 1835

ME FOR THAT HOUSE
YOU WANT TO SELL OR

BUY
1 bare several attractive buys
la 4; 5 aad8 room aew bonus
ia southeastpart of city and
Ja Washington Place. Have
aereral alee small prewar
basseswell located at at-

tractive prices. Also good 5
aad 6 room prewar houses.
Saveseveral lots in southeast
part of town priced right

W. W. "POP"
BENNETT

HM Owen Street Phone 3M

XXJX. ESTATE FOB BALE
X. m room sad aafiJ, Wt ea
Ojwtrf raesp

X aac ke&. Sooth Nolan,
arteeda low 70a wont bellcre It.
X. Tuuz room sad bath. C acre at
Saad assist. Priced tor That the
Imim 1 liulli aloae.
S. Xrw caeereteblock home, 4 room
ad Wax aardveedfloor. A beaatt--

C. A ao. arkk Imm In Weaolsftea.ma adz csner Trtrtmnafl er
niiii r s too. vast a raaUr
aamc ft it ft.
T. WcS located aaartsBeet aeee, f
apart ml 1. comalctclr fgrntotifd aad

to more. A saad' Ttneat.rKd atter bouses, lot, Hra
aad rascbea.XT yon vast to set
jaar pivptiij. Uct it 1 m.

C fi. UcOAHTEX, at
liarfc Weata SanrraacaActncy

ytaaaMS Heme P&aae TM

il Lata and Acreaoe

Apartment House
Building Site

Tery eoareakatlylocated. Oa
psieaurt sear high school.
Good meighborbood, on bus
Jbm, date to good store and

station.
Priced te telL

RubeS. Martin
PHONE 642

SpecialFor Sale

Two lots, SO z 140 feet located

la SdwardsHeights on Hillside

Dtrre. Klce level lots to sell

for J7S0 each.

1TXZZE SOX 18L lig Spring

REAL ESTATE

12 Farms and Ranches

SPECIAL
1. Two lection ranch. 590 la farm.
tood road, Howard county, oae-ea- ll

minerals, dandy hard land, Htesqult
eras, plenty went and mm home.
X Four section Boqn coaBty, 09
telle from Ft. Worth, rabiy country.
set Kneed, eee-ha- li mineral, two
rood home. ISO In farm, $30. per
acre, eloea to tmaU town, mMoit
rrait, buy tbl sow.

C. E. READ
Phoae 186-- 563 Mate Street

EXTRA
CHOICE FARM

160 acrtf. ISO acre te eaMiTaaas:
extra good land: nice home, fine well
of water. 8 mUei North ut of BH
Sprint. Near the Moifrore on Well.
Tou get part of the mineral. Priced
Tery reaionahle.

W. M. JONES
Phone 1822 501 E. 15th

g3 SuslnessProperty

Building
"

. FOR SALE
Close in, 50 x 100, practically
aew, choice location, vacant,
priced, for immediate sale.

LILLIAN HART with

RUBE S. MARTIN
Phone 642

FOR Sale: Blue Star Store with M
foot fronting on Lameta Highway,
S3500.. half caih. Phone 3840--J.

87 WantedTo Buy
WANT to buy lot with Boris treat,
can "Reuben Hm, 1801-- J after 8:90.

Political Calendar
' The Herald b authorizedto ansewee.

the following candldatei for pubUe e-

subject to action of the Demo-
cratic arlmarie.

Tar Cearrees,la Bletrid:
OEOKOE UAHON

Fet State Senator:
DLMEB B. COftKN

(Dawion County)
STERUNO J. PARRISH

CLubbock County) .

DUDLEY K. BRUMMETT
(Lubbock County)

RALPH BROCK
(Lubbock County!

For State BeareieataUret
R. E. fPeppy) BLOtmT
CECHi H. BARNBS .

Tar Ateaetate JaetUe, CeaH at CM
AaaeaK:

ALLEH D. DABXET . t
CECIL C COLLING

Far Bbtrlet AHerneyt
MARTELLE MCDONALD

Far Bittrlet Clerk:
OEOROE CHOATJB

FeeCeaaty Jadge:
WALTOW MORRBOH
J. E. (Ed) BROWN

Far Ceaaty AHeraey:
OEOROE T. THOMAS
ELTON OrLULABT

Far Coaaty Clerk:
LEE PORTER

Fer Ceaaty Saerieft
TRAVIS SEED
R. L. fBob) WOLF
JESS SLAUGHTER
A. D. BRYAH
J. B. (Jake) BRUTOH

Fer Tax AMeiier-CeHeete- rt

R. B. HOOD
B. E. OSemle) FRKEMAH
R, trrv. WARREN

Fer Ceaaty.Treaiwers
MRS. JIM BLACK
MRS. FRANCES QLENW .

B. F. LOGAN
Fer Ce. CeatmlHleaer Pet It

W. W. (Walter) LONQ J

H. 3. (Happy) HATCH
A. HENRT BTJOO
W. C. (Charlee) STOVALL

rer Ca. CemmleateaerrFet. St
G. E. (Red) OILLIAM
TOMMY HDTTO

Far Ca. Cemalitieaer,Fet.' 1:
R, L. (Paneho) NALL
OROVER BLISSARD '

HEEL BARNABY .
Far Ce. CenmlMleaer, Fet. II

WALTER GRICX
EARL HULL
CECIL (CT) HABORS
J. E. (John) NORRIS
J. E. UNDERWOOD

Far Jtlte ef reaee. Fet It
W. O. (Ores) LEONARD
A. YATES

Fer Ceaetable,Fet. It
J." T. THORNTON
J. F. (Jim) CRENSHAW
M. R. (Shorty) ORIMB --

Fer Ceaaty Sarreyerj
RALPH BAKER

V.F.W.
Hm DtecoatisnedTheir
Sfttrdy Nlgkt Daaces

The Club
Is Open for Private Parties ana

Dsnces
$26 On Sat, $10 Week Days

See R. E. McKlrmty, Phone 173

Donald's
Drive-In-n

SpoaifrhVag la

Mexican Foods
Ud

Steaks
SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY

RAINBOW INN

CURB .SERVICE
DeMcfow SMdwJcbef

MEXICAN FOOD

Chkktn 'n Basket

STEAKS

M8EttSrd

ELEOROLUX
VACUUM CLEANER

and
AIR PURIFIER

Courtesy Demonstration
Sales Service Supplies

D. E. HILL
ondsd Representative

1110 Main Phene 2M--W

Resident's

Mother Dies
Mrs. EsteUeDennisLutenbachcr,

82, mother of D. W. Dennis, 503

Nolan, died'at a hospital here Sun-

day at 6:3b p, m.
She was stricken shortly- - after

coming her three weeks ago for
a visit with her son, and her con-diti-oa

failed to Improve. Two other
sobs, Charles F.Dennls, New Or-

leans, aad Guye . of Dallas, and
a daughter, Mrs. Mary Ogle Stay-to- n,

of Shreveport, La. were at
the bedside as were two grand-
children, John Ogle, Shreveport,
and Terrell Dennis, New Orleans.

The body was to lie in state at
Eberley Funeral home until time
for shipment at,10p. m. tonight to
Pascagoula, Miss, where Rosary
will be said at the Fails Funeral
chapel Wednesdayevening. Cath-
olic services will be heldThursday
morning.

Mrs. Luteabacher was born In
Atlanta, Ga. on April 13, 189S.

Besides the children who were
here, she leaves two other sons,
Frank Dennis, Denver, Colo., and
Claude Dennis, New Orleans. She
also leaves eight grandchildren.

Big Spring 61

Given Promotion
HEADQUARTERS, Yokota AFB,

Japan Rafael A. Garcia, son of
Mrs. Delfina Mendoza, Big Spring,
hasbeeapromoted to the grade of
staff sergeant at the AFB here,
Col JamesR. Gunn. Jr.. basecom
mander,announced.

He Is assigned to the headauar--
ters and base service:squadron of
the SeventhAir servica group and
performing duties a assistant to
the base chanlam. Set. OnrMn is
responsible for administration of
the chaplain's section in addition
to assisting in planning religious
activities, etc.

Sgt. Garcia is s Big Spring high
graduate. He attended the Latin-Americ- un

Theological seminary in
SanAntonio for two yearsprior to
entering the service and beingsent
to Korea, in Decemberof 1945.Just
prior to return to the states he
reenlisted for three additional
years, arriving at his station 30
miles west of Tokyo.

Markets
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, June3. HV-Cat- tle (.500:
calrei 1.660: fairly aetlre: ealei hindered
by hither aaktac- prlcei; prices fully ateadjr
to So higher; tome talei LOO abore Fri-
day: medium to rood tlanehteriteert and
yearUsca 39.06-32.0- 479 iteeri arerailni
i.oai h.do; one ioaa good to cnoice
steers topped at 33.00; plainer steer and
ycarlters 17.00-20- 0: beef cots 17.00-23.B-

canaers and cutters 1LOO-17.0- bolls 16.00-23.0-

feed and choice tat calrei
common to medium calres 17.00-25-.-

dbo: ran calres lf.06-l7.e- stocxer and
feeder steers and yearlings 30.00-27.5-

stocser steercalres to 36.00; stocker cows
18.00 dovn.

Sheep 8,060; aetlre, tmeren but mosUy
around soo nicnerr common to meaium
spring lambs lt.oo-3t.6- medium and good
sprmc lambs st.06-M.0- medium ta good
shorn yearllncs 21.06-23.6- feeder soring
lames 30.00 down; feeder yearlings 18.00--

is.w;- - staugnter ewes7.bo-ioj-

LOCAL MARKETS
Zggs candled at 38 cents a dozen, cash

market: sour cream aV 70 cents lb: friers
40 cents lb; bene as cents lb; roosters 10
cent lb.

wall rrnzrr
- HSWTC4UC Juae M yrv-Ral- U--
tue steered theste market late.lower
rl grouad today. . "

'xeMM rawed to M much as 3 point
for. hit-b- priced stock but most declines
wen fractional.

Tradteg tuned at a 'fakir fast tup,
jjg eg a 69 Vf TW 1SV Ul i -

WeakMM la tie carrier followed last
week' upward surge which tent the group
aa a what to fee HUbest. lersl to 38

meats.

WRESTLING
1205 East 3rd

Monday,June28
First Mala Evert

GEL KNUTSON
Vs.

FKANKIE MURDOCK
Main Eveat

BILLY WEEDNER
Vs.

GEORGE CUBITS

122 E. Third

Yesterday'sResults
WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO

Abilene 6. aprls 4.
Lubbock. 14, Borger 10.
Pampa 8. Amarllto 9.
Lameia 3. Albuquerque 8.

LONGHORN LEAODE
Odessa 7, Saa Angelo 8 (10 Innings).
Vernon 4. Midland 7.
Del Rio 12, Sweetwater S.
Bellinger 4. BIO BPRDJO 1.

TEXAS LEAGUE
Shrereport 10. San Antonio .
Fort Worth 7-- DaUas HOklahoma City 4-- Tulsa
Houston 4. Beaumont 3.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Si. Louis 8, Brooklyn 4 (cailtd eJgnth,

rain).
Pittsburgh 1, Boston 9.
Cincinnati 4, New York 3 (2nd game

ppd.. Tain).
Chicago 6-- Philadelphia 3--7.

AMERICAN LEAGUE .

New York 7, Detroit 0.
Washington 1, Cleveland 4. '
Philadelphia 6-- Chicago.6--2.

Boston 3--8, fit. Louis 0--

Leanti Standings
-- . WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO

TEAM W L Pet.
Albuquerque 38 29. .587
Pampa 35 ZT .566
AmarUIo ' 34 33 JUS
Lubbock 34 33 .507
Borger 33 33 .500
Lamesa 33 36 .471
Abilene 3137 .456
ClorlS 26 38 .421

LONGHOBN LEAGUE ' .
W L Pet.fEAM 39 34 .619

Midland 3S34 .613
Ballinger ,... 36 98 .581
Odessa 37 37 J78
Vernon 33 31 .518
San Angelo 39 36 .446
Sweetwater 29 36 .446
Del Rio 15 53 .234

TEXAS LEAOUE
TEAM W L Fet.
Houston ,. 4128 .606
Fort Worth 43 30 .589
Tulta ,39 30 ,565
San Antonio ;.... 34 38 .486
Dallas ...... .,, 34 38 ,473
Shrereport 33 39 ,451
Oklahoma City'. , 3139 .443
Beaumont .... 29 45 JS3

NATIONAL LEAGUE
TEAM W L Pet.
Boston , 38 36 J81
St. Louis , 35 26 .574
Pittsburgh ...-- 33 38 .541
Mew York 1... 3129 .517
Philadelphia ; : 3133 .484
Brooklyn .f 37 31 .466
ClnclnnaU- . 38 36 .433
Chicago ,...: 35 37 .403

AMERICAN LEAGUE
reaw W L Pet,

37 23 .617
FhUadelohla 40 36 .606

Turk ..J. 37 35 .597

Boston 31 38 .523

Detroit 3 "
Washington 39 34 .466
Kt Tiii 33 37 .383

Cbleaeo 18 39 .316

C Todav
WJEST TEXAS-NE- W MEXICO

Abilene at Clorls.
Lamesa at Albuquerque.
Lubbock at Borger.
Pampa at Amarlllo. .

LONGHORN LEAGUE
Ballinger at BIO SPRDJO.
Vernon at Midland.
Odessa at San Angelo.
Sweetwater at Del Rio.

TEXAS LEAGUE
Fort Worth at Dallas.
Shrereport at San Antonio.
Houston at Beaumont.
Oklahoma City at Tulsa.
(AU doubleheadersl.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
NO GAMES SCHEDULED.

NATIONAL LEAOUE
NO GAMES SCHEDULED.

WeatherForecast
BIO SPRING-- ANDVlcnnrY: ParUy

cloudy, scattered thundershowers tfal aft-

ernoon aad erentag; not quit so warm.
High today 80, low tonight 66, high to--

BHbMt"umperature Wi.etatt. 1W to
07: lowest thU daU. 83 to 1926: maxi-

mum ralnfaU UiU date. .10 to 1933.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy, seattered
thundersaowersPecosVaUey eastward this
afternoon and tonight and to South.Plains
this afternoon and In. Del Rio-Eag-le Pas
Tuesday. Not so warm Peco Valley east--

TEMPERATURES
CITY MaXsMla..

Amarlllo S 68BIO SPR1MU 81 68Chicago
65 47Denver 96

n. 92 TO

oalreston !i ?9
rr.i. VnrY .. ............ 10

66 70St. Louis

Ritts For Baby
Rites will be held at Nalley

chapel at 2 p. m. Tuesday for the
Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. R. K.
Rogers.The baby died Monday at
8 a. m., 10 flours after birth. Ma-

ternal grandmother is Mrs. Lucy
Rogers, the paternal grandparents
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Smith.
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ANNOUNCEMENT

To All Patients Served By

DR. S. E. WOMACK
The prescription records,ef all patients served by Dr. We-ms-ck

are new In euroffice

For your own convenienceandservice pleasecall at our of-

fice for any visual service you may require;

DR. K. R. SWAIN
OPTOMETRIST

PBBBBBS6.s.........;l
Announcement

Upon Leaving Big Spring, We Want To

ThankAll Who Have BeenOur Patients.

To you whom I have servedin the past, I now recom-

mendDr. K, R. Swain. You may call on him for any
servicefrom a completevisual analysisto the smallest
repair job. Dr. Swain has our completeprescription
'file so thathe can.serveyou aswe have done.

DR. S. E. WOMACK .

Optometrist

Hayward Says

GOP Meeting

Harmonious
The RepublicanNational Conven-

tion of 194Swhich concludedFriday
in Philadelphia probably was one
of the most harmonioussessionsof

its klnd'ever-held- , G. H. Hayward
who returned to Big Spring Sun-
day, observed.

Hayward, who attended the con-

claveasan alternatedelegatefrom
Texas, was a' witness to virtually
all activity in ConventionHall dur
ing the event. He was impressed
with, the open approach used by
leading backers,of the various can-
didates.Aooarentlv therewas little
"horse trading" behind closed
doors, Hayward said.

Comtilete unity appeared to en
velop the delegates,as the selec-
tions 'were made, and Hayward
said he was confidentthat the party
had a strong ticket In Gov. Thomas
E. Dewey of New .York and Gov.
Earl Warren of California. Al-

though the Texas delegation
plugged for SenatorRobert A Tatt
of Ohio, the Lone Star group is
well pleased with, the Dewey-Warre- n

slate, he laid.
Philadelphia weather .failed to

produce such favorable comment,
however. On Thursday, Hayward
said, the thermometer soared and
humid atmosphereproduced condi
tions that were highly uncomior-tabl- e.

Hayward praised several conven-

tion speakers,'Including --former
PresidentHerbertHoover, Senator
Bricker, and,he was especially im-

pressedwith Gov. Dewey's accep-
tance speech,

Meredith, To Be
EmceeFor Army

BurgessMeredith will be master
of ceremoniesfor the new summer
US Army and'US Air Force radio
show. "The ServiceReview." which
will be aired for the first time
Thursday July 1, at 6 p. m. over
NBC, according to information
channeled to the local US Army
recruiting station.

The music of Herb Shields and
his orchestra will also be heard on
the nropram. Other attractions will
be vocal renditions by the Smooth-
ies Sextet

Marlene Dietrich. Irving', Berlin
and Herb Shiner will be special
guestson the first program.

Dan Taylor Takes
Top RodeoHonors

Dan staylor, Odessaand former-
ly of Big Spring, sacked up top
honors and $350 in calf roping at
the Wintersrodeo during the week
end.

He camein with an 18.1 In a high
wind, to average 24 seconds and
win show money. Monroe Rom-linso- n,

Big. Spring, won, first place
in barebackbroncridin gandDoug
Bloodworth, Coloradp "City, took
first in the saddle bronc event
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JudyCanovaShow
ComingWednesday

July Canova In person leads an
all-st- ar cast Into the city amphi
theatre Wednesdayat 8:30 p. m.
for what-sponsorin- jayceesbelieve
will be an entertainment highlight
of. the season.

This is the first time that the
famous Judy has ever headedher
own companyfor personal appear
ance on the road, and in assembl
ing the show, sheput a number of
top-ranki- comedy, musical and
dancing acts under contract in sup
porting roles.

In addition to her own individual
song and humorous character ap--

First Cavalry

History Ready.
Ail rnmhat veterans of the 1st

Cavalry Division arebeing offered
free of charge a copy oi tne di-

visional history, which is now off

the press and ready for distribu-
tion, according to the local US
Army recruiting office.- -

The 245-pag- e history, . prepared
by Major Bertram C. Wright, An-dov- er.

Conn., is attractively bound
and HiiKtrntpd. It was nrinted in
Tokyo, Japan,where the1st Caval--

Ty Division is now on, occupauon
Htitv.

Combatveterans desiring a copy
shouldwrite to the Public iniorma-tlo-n

Officer, 1st Cavalry Divlson,
APO 201, c--o Postmaster, San
Francisco. Calif.

Veterans of the first Calvary Di-

vision and 11th Airborne Division
will have the opportunity of talking
to the former buddies when a spe
cial recruiting team, flown oacK
from Japan,visits Big Spring on
July-- 8, 9 and 10. The soldiers are
tnklnt? time off from their Jobs
In Japan to help build their divi
sions up to strengtn.

Sheriff Bob Wolf
Leaves For Michigan

Sheriff Bob Wolf left Sundayfor
Jackson, Miss., where he was to
pick up Robert Hilburn, wanted
here on an old theft charge.

Michigan authorities Informed
Wolf that Hilburn was being re-
leased bv the Michigan state nen
after serving a five to 20 year
sentence.

VACATION PARTY
A vacation party composed of

Mr. and Mrs. Walker Bailey and
family, Mr. and Mrs. O. V. Ful-
ler and Juanez Rogers left for Del
Norte, Colo., Sunday where they
planned to spend a week; Miss
RogersU Mrs. Bailey's neice.
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Htr First AppearanceIn

On This Road Trip

Big fprlnf (Texas)Herald,

pearances, Judy wIH do several
numberswith hersister,Annie, and
her brother, Zeke. One of these
numbers presents them in their
old Vaudeville act, a hilarious skit
in which they toured the country
successfully for years;

In still another. Judy and Annie
do a unique harmony duet, each
playing at a piano. Judy, and Zeke
team up in their popular Maw. and
Paw comedy routine of. "down on
the farm."

Included in thebill arethe Taylor
family, five youngstersin a sensa-
tional acrobatic act; "Pansy and
the Horse," a two man - power
equine clown which cavorts to the
whip of Marie Mayo; Bert Hender-
son who proves, that "poeple are
funny" with his audience-participati-on

act; and The Robert and
RcneoTrampoline act. There also
areother musical numbers,a chor-
us of pretty girls and Frank Kon-yi- 's

orchestra.

Livestock Sales
CATTLE AUCTION .

EVERY TUESDAY

West. Texas
Livestock Auction

Owners:
I Z. leek and A. L. Waasea

Bex MS Phene 1293

Bit Sarin. Texas

Mattress Work
OF ALL KINDS
Expert Work
Quality Materia!
One Day Service
Bargain Prices

Let Us Make Your. Old
Mattress Into a New

Innersprlng

Creath Mattress
Factory

Rear 710 E. 3rd Phone602
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RETURNS HERE
Mrs. R. . (Boody) Blount, wYr

west te Fori Worth last week to
undergo a medical checkup, re-
turned to her home last sigh.

WORLD'S LAMIST
SELLER AT KK

FOR

Rises --. &M
2.75J

Ofl 1.75
Valve Job . ...-- 3.M
Labor 31.5J

Total $SM

FORD

Rings $12.
3.15

(Ml . '. 1.75
Rod 10.0
Labor 24.M

Total $5L8i

....
ft

Rings 12.9i
2.55

Ofl 1.75
Rod 7.2i
Labor 18.6

Total

....

301 N. E. 2nd PIhhm 1153
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OF CHANGE OF LOCATION

The Phillips Tire Co. announces to their aew
at the corier ef E. Fourth and

Streets

Yon areurged to call oa asatoar new for si
yoar tire needs.

PHILLIPS CO.
' E. 4th and

aaaP

f.ii.,

PERSON

mm
SPRING AMPHITHEATRE

At P. M.

Wednesday, 30
TICKETS ON SALE

Pragtr'i Men'sStore Nathan's
Record Shop Anthony's

Any JeyCeeMember Mellinger's
Cunningham Philips

Sponsored lig Spring Junior Chamber Commerce

zysss&

SPECIAL

THIS WEEK

Motor Overhaul
CHEVROLET

Gaskets

Special $37.17

Gaskets

Bearings

Special $41.82

DODGE PLYMOUTH

Gaskets

Beariags

Special $34.81

DERRINGTON

GARAGE

)
n

NOTICE
removal

locatioB Johmsea

lecatSoa

TIRE
Johneoa

8:30

June
AT
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FEMAIENIK
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Does this make you fuller
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MarthaAnne Cowley
Has Fourth Birthday

r it.. Anna rviwlv was named
honoreeatabirthday party Sunday

afternoon in tne city ranc ,

Miss Cowley's fourth birthday an
niversary. . .

Mrs. Xeta Cowley was nosvess

to the party. She was assistedby
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fannin, Mr.

i mm e n. Cowlev. Mrs. Frank
vn Mr. Wilton Pvbus. Mrs. Jack
Irons and Mrs. Kent Morgan.

Martha Anne's grandfatner, t. u.
rviwlev and ereat grandfather, W.

A. Cowley were present
PArrpehmpntj! were served to

Donna and Pamelia Llllard, Jack,
Ed and Dickie Irons, Wlllima raw
and Patricia Fannin, Frank Neil,
Jr., "Doris Pybus, Carol TVilliamSi
Lavelle Conway, Melva Bruton,
Carol Ann, Linda and Marilyn Phil-lip-s

and Emmitt Kent and Katio
Beth Morgan.

Rtv. D. B. Tingle
Dies At Albuquerque

Th Ppv. D. B. Tinele. brother
of Mrs. W. D. McDonald and fath
er of Mrs. Burke Summers, died
middenlv at his home near Albu
querque,N. M. at 2 a. m. Monday.

Mrs. McDonald ans son; Cecil,
Wfc this mornins for theNew Mex
ico town for the funeral services.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Neel have
had as recent guestsMr. and Mrs.
Felix Cochran and Mary Milam
Cochron of Oklahoma City, Okla.,
and Maudo Milam of Memphis,
Tcnn. Mrs. Nccl Is their niece.
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By PopularDemand

WE ARE EXTENDING OUR

i PRICE SALE
h- - ON

CLASSICAL ALBUMS

FOR

10 DAYS

THANKS FOR YOUR GRAND

r RESPONSETO OUR
X . OPENING SALE

THE RECORD

SHOP

Miss

Dr. and Mrs. James Marshall
McKinney will be at. home in Big
Spring after a weddingtrip to Mex-

ico following their marriage in Dal-

las Saturday evening.
Dr. McKinney is with the Malone-Hoga-n

hospital in Big Spring.
Mrs. McKinney is the former

Peggy Turner, daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. Charles D. Turner and the
bridegroom is the son of Mrs. W.
J. McKinney.

The Rev: Anton J. Van Puffelen
of the Westminister Presbyterian
Church performed the' ceremonyin
the garden at the home of the
bride's parents,

The bride, given in marriageby
her father, wore a custom-mad- e

By CYNTHIA LOWRY

AP NewsfeaturesWriter
Once upon a time there lived a

very eccentric housewife.She used
her frying pan to fry In. She used
her carpet sweeper to' clean with.
She went to the retail store and
boughtnew furniture to furnish her
housowith.

If you can believe it, this house-
wife never painted herskillet apple
green and usedit for a silent but-

ler. She never disemboweledher
carpetrsweeper,hung It on the wall
and grew grape ivy in It She never
haunted storage warehouseslook
ing for an old kitchen table which
was really, under the paint, Chi-

nese Chippendale.
But this housewife died a' long

lime ago.
Nowadays an American house-

wife can't look at a simple thing
like a wheelbarrow or an empty
medicine bottle without' figuring
some way she con turn one or
both into home-mad- e obpectsd'art

Peopleusedto boast abouttheir
Bepplewhltes and Sheratons. To-

day they can't wait to swing the
conversation around to how1 they
turned grandmother's washstand
into a wing-backe-d period piece
with hand-quilte-d slip-cover- s. If
they are really ingenious, theycan
write pieces about their ad libbing
for the magazines.

Beginners usually start making
coffee tables. A coffee table is any
four-legg-ed piece of furniture with
the legs sawedoff. The lower to the
floor you drink coffco theso days,
tho more chic you arc. It's never
cricket, however, Just to saw off
the legs of an old table and let
it go at that

Everybody who is doing this
thing has to reflnlsh the piece
whether it needsit or not. Experts
never skin their; knuckles or get
tired muscles, either. One rule in
the gameis to disguisethe original
purposeof the article as much, as
possible.

Currently there's a magazine
piece about how one young couple
(young-married-s, they call them)
practically furnished an entire
apartmentwith ian
dining room table they bought for
56 (In a second-han-d place, natch).

First of course, thev cut off th
legs and made a coffee table. With
tne left over pieces of legs they
produced (this wrasn't too clear to
me) a VERY exnensive-lookln- ff

lamp, yes, lamp. Then they took
the left-ov- er leaves from the table

"aHMMijl,
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YoungerTo Hold
Second Story Hour

Billie Jean Younger will be 111

charge'when the secondof the se-

ries of summer story hours is held
Tuesday at 10 a. m. in tho YMCA

headquarters.
The children's activities commit

tee of the Howard County Free Li-

brary is sponsoringthe event. Last
week two scoreyoungsterswere on

hand for the first program. Miss
Vounger has an interesting collee
Hon of stories ready for the Tues
day affair and all children are in
vited for the hour's activities..

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Percifield and
Mr. and Mrs. Mac Underwoodand
daughter, Linda Jo of Arcadia,
Calif, are visiting friends and

Peggy Turner BecomesBride

JamesMarshall McKinney
gown of swiss organza'with short bride's maid of honor and
puffed sleeves.The billowing skirt
was crossedat Intervals with three
tucked bands edged In double ruf-

fles. The fitted torso wos accented
with vertical bands of Swiss em-

broidery which extended into the
full length of the skirt. The tucked
motif was repeated at the

A short double-tiere-d veil of
Frenchillusion fell from a draped
organza bonnet faced with the
same Swiss banding. Tiny hand-
made flowers were scattered over
the shoulder-lengt- h veil. The bridal
bouquet was of stephanotis and
sweetheart roses.

Miss Margaret Woolley was the,

American Housewives

RedecorateAntiques
end made thoseinto a dining table.

a

a

lk ) a t m" ""a. U lt Wi U10H.U1UBT l,n,r t,o ?, 11CP.uiv ,. w-v- -- -. a tiny
the for a seed pearis. accessories
eat off the dining room table, but
it wouldn't been a magazine
piece. They'd received a cot for a
"wedding present.

This young couplo didn't have
any suggestionson how to use old
cow bells, discarded nail kegs, or
coddled egg cups. They did, how-

ever, dye some old sheetsfor use
as drapes.

The other day a newspaper
asked readers for suggestionson
what to do with six old tennis rack-
ets. Answersrained In, and ranged
from making a "clover leaf design
to frame,pictures" to "sportsmen's,
ash trays." Nobody even suggested
restringing them for

All this is fine, but what about
the second-han- d industry of Amer-
ica? People are afraid to throw
anything away. Now even old tin
cans canbe used to grow straw-
berries in.

Eighteen Attend Meeting
Eighteen persons attended the

Young People's service league of
the St Mary's Episcopal church
at the Parish house Sunday eve-
ning.

John Johnson and Alan Conlcy
were hosts.

Royall Sees 13

Division By '49
NORFOLK, Va., June 28. tary

of the Army KennethW.
Royall said Saturday a mobile
striking force of 13 infantry and
armored divisions is planned, for
the Army by 1949.

Royall said the divisions, six of
which would be National Guard di-

visions, could be fully mannedand
equipped.

The cabinet member revealed
the Army's plans In the commence-
ment address of the armed forces
staff college here.

Royall said the National Guard
divisions would Include the 49th Ar-
mored,in- Texas.

Probe?
DALLAS, June 28. (A Federal

Judge T. Whitfield Davidson said
Saturday he would recall the Fed-
eral grand Jury here for a special
sessionJuly 14. He said, he would
ask the Jury to Investigate veter-
ans' housing in Dallas.

CAR OFFICIAt DIES
WICHITA FALLS, June 28.

1 d Robert A.
Crawford, of Dallas, consultant and
former vice president of the Lone
Star Gas Co. died herotof a heart
attackyesterday.

--H3Bp
il.H

Car Cooler
Attaches to car door by adjust-
able tongue holder, Output of
cool air controlled by adjust-
able louvres ... fits snugly to
car door.

$12.
WESTEX SERVICE

"YOUR FIRESTONE DEAtER"

.95

Phono1091

ForesythFamily Has.
ReunionAt City Park

A reunion of the Joe Foresyth
family was held Sundayat the City

Park.
Those attending were Mrs. Dew

ey Lang of Brownsville, Mrs. Clyde
Garrettof Eastland, Mr. ana Mrs.
R. V. Foresyth and children, Jim-
my and Jerry, Mr. and Mrs. Wea
ver Foresyth and June, Mrs. Loy
Smith. Mr. and Mrs. Truman Smith
and Kay, "Caroline Smith, Jack
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Bee Walker
and CozareeWalker, Mr. and Mrs,
WayneHale and Ronnie of Alpine,
and Mrs. Joe.Foresyth.

Roya) Neighbors

The Royal Neighbors 72Tf will
have called meeting Tuesday at
2:30 p. m. at the WOW hall, for
general business.All members are
asked to be present

Of Dr.
Mrs

Housing

STORE

John Murchison-- and Mrs. Ralph
Brinegar was matron of honor.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. Smith
Reynolds,Mrs. Mitch Gray Gilbert,
Betty Burgher and Helen Kervin

Attending Dr. McKinney as best
man was his brother, George W.
McKinney, Jr. of Austin; DDr. Guy
William Purnell, Temple: Dr. Louis
K. Moore, McKinney; Dr. John
Bookin, Cameron; Ralph Brinegar
and Dr. David Pugh. Mrs. Ralph
Wood sang.

Mrs. Ray Harrington andEvaline
Rife presided at the pink tiered
cake during the reception in the
garden after the ceremony.George
Ann Miller secured signatures for
the guest book,

The bride's going away costume
consisted ofa pure Irish linen dress
with lilac jacketand softly flared
skirt of navy blue accentedby fa
va44a4 TTa Yn r9 ntitltlnrr

,4--

iiiac shantung had band of
leaves coffee table and Her were

have

tennis.

navy. An orchid was pinned to. her
shoulder.

Mrs. McKinney graduated from
Highland Park High School and
Randolph-Maco- n Woman's College;
where sho was a Pi Beta Phi. She
was presentedat the 1946 Idlewild
BalL and the 1947 Terpsl chorean
Club Ball and belongs to the Slip
per Club and the Cotillion Club,

The bridegroom was graduated
from SMU and the University of
Texas Medical School. He is a
memberof the Pi Kappa Alpha,
social fraternity, and PhiBetaPI,
medical fraternity.

Mrs, Hinson Gives
Double Birthday Party

Mrs. Cliff Hinson entertained
with a double birthday party in
honor of JamesHinson arid Sonny
Hurst Saturday afternoon at the
City Park. .

James was 14 years old and
Sonny, 15.

Mrs. B. V. Joiner and Mrs. L.
D. Jenkins assistedwith .the party.

Games and swimming were en-

tertainment
- Thosepresentwere James,Vern-
on, Bcrnon and Patricia Hinson,
Sonny Hurst, Jimmy, Paul and
Mary Both Jenkins, Florene Cass,
Joyco Shlves, Jimmy and Hollis
Harper, WHUe McKcehan, Shlriene
and Carl Joiner, Betty Jo and
Gcorgo Wolfe, Jan Gregg, Wayne
Brown, Van Dean and Donald
Mayhow, Gray Walker and James
Love

Firemen Fight

Bay St. Louis

Bridge. Flames
' HENDERSON POINT. Miss.,
June28. W) Fire fiehters tiomni.
ed to rip a firebreak in the' Bay
St Louis bridge early today as an
uncontrollable blaze burned one-four- th

of the two-mil- e long span.
Preparationswere made to dyna-

mite the structure, to check the
flames from spreading, if other
methods failed.

The fire, of undeterminedorigin,
broke out about 6:30 p. m. lastnight on the structure, located on
Highway 90, the main route of
Mississippi Gulf Coast travel. The
bridge links Bay St Louis with
HendersonPoint

Shortly aftor the blazo was dis-
covered, the drawbridge one and
one-quart- er miles from the Bay
St Louis side - was. raised.A spe-
cial fire brigade kept that portion
of the span wetted down.

Latins Cold

Toward Dewey
BOHOTA rVllnmhto T.- .- no rr
The newspaper H Tiempo says

I .9Ttn A VmahIaau ll- iuua are not
enthusiastic over the possibility of
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey's becom-
ing president

The paper said this prospect
M vicweu wiwoue entmislasm,

if not with misgivings." It added
the HOP nnmlnoa K .... i.
en about the good neighbor pol--
l.jr.

'Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Cauan n,t
children, Carol and Edwlna have
just returned from a visit in Mount
vernon, 111. with his brother, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Savope and son.
They also visited in Grand Junc
tion, uoio. witft Mr. and Mrs. W.
D. Carnett and Mr. and Mrs.
George.Bishop and went fishing on
the Rio Grande River.

iypl&Or i -

''--
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S. E. WomacksAre
HonoredWith Party

Mr. and Mrs. J, W. EIrod,. Jr.
and Mr. and Mrs. Iw B. Amaon
were hosts to a "going away" par-

ty Saturday evening in the EIrod
homefor Dr. and Mrs. S. E. Worn--

Dr. Womack left for Texas City
Sundayand Mrs. Womack will
leave In il few weeks.

The coke party was held on the
lawn.

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Daugherity, Mr. and
Mrs. Durward Lewter, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe EIrod and Gloria Ann,
Mr. and Mrs. Avery Faulkner, Mr.
and Mrs. D, E. Meier and Mr. and
Mrs. H. C. McNabb.

Backache
er $slck eomfortln help for Bckche.Bbttimitto Pals.Otttin Up Nights,strong

clal7 ttrtot. Irritating pamgts.Leg Fains,
circle un&r tju, mdjnrollen anUe, da
to M9-orfin- lo and le m&nty and
BIsddtr troubles,trr Cytftx. Quick, coaplttt
attafactiea or monr backguaranteed.Ask
iw 4mttt tor Cysttx todar.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

Geaera! Practice Is AD
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE 215-16-- 1?

PHONE 581

HEAR

for

U.S.

I 7:30 P. M.

106

vj:

'if?- -

'

.

refk
West Fkst . Fefl 17

R.
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r
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Cool '
''. . . in colorful

prints . and
. .

rose and

12 to 20 . , .

.(Red or blue stripe cotton,

House Coat . . . '

;.Judy
; June 30 ,

' " M.

CMiintRKKJr

Lyndon

Johnson

SENATOR

KRLD-1080- KC

Monday Night

"Big Spring's Favorite Store"

III?

dresses in dotted swiss,

small and plaid
. gingham, and . . . Sizes 1.

year to 3 year. Blue, .pink, or
... lace and eyelet trim . .

Big Store"

WANT ADS GET

Big Spring
Laundry

GoodService
DepesuaMe

121

HAMILTON
0PT0METRIC

ALLEN

WINNIE Assistant

CHARLES W. NEEFE, Technician

BOBBY Technician

West Third

&CcM
Co&vne

crisp

floral

percales yellow, blue,

Raizes

seersuckar

$10.95)

Canova Show

Wednesday,

'.Ajmphitheatef 8:30P.

VrVwr
Department

Children summer

taffetas, batiste, check

broadcloth

yellow

white

3.44

Sprin'g Favorite

HERALD RESULTS

Sttam

CLINIC

HAMILTON, Optometrist

GRAHAM,

Laboratory

FLETCHER, Laboratory

fUutt

.

M

Phone1405

Cotton housecoat

seersucker

white...

DepartHient

Do Yon

Eat Breakfast?

We Are Open At.
6 A. M.
For Your

Convenience

Our Prices arc Right
and Quality High

Try Breakfast
At Wacker's

G. F. Wacker

Stores


